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CARTERET—An interesting program marked
(M lemon'! oprnlnsr luncheon of tlic (!artrr»"l
Woman's Club M d at Oak Hills Manor. Ofllrrn
of the club who were among thtiso who attended
»re shown In this pirtiire. Offlrors of the club for
the 1(150-1051 season, shown in thin picture, ;ire:

Left to right, Mrs. Maurice Spewak, treasurer: Mrs.
John Reid, recording secretary: Mrs. Harry Vet-
man, auditor; Mrs, Oscar Anderson, president; Mrs.
Harry Axon, second vice president-, and Mrs. .1. .1.
Ruckrierei, first vice president.
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BanquetonSunda^
For Magyar Parish
Annual Bunqut't Sunday

InSt.JaniOHHall;Many
G newts An> Expected

CARTERET—The congregation
Of the Free Magyar Reformed
:hurch will hold Its annual ban-
luet, this coming Sunday, October
!9. at 6 o'clock In the evening In
St. James' Hall, Longfellow Street
K turkey supper will be served In
charge of the Junior Women's
Guild.

The program of the banquet wll
Include piano, violin and vocal se-
lections as well as folk dances.

The guests will Include Ms?r
Bela Varga, president of the Hun
irarian National Committee; Dr
Tibqr Eckhardt, former repvescn
tative of Hungary at the Leagu
of Nations, member of the Nationa
CommlfteeTOr. BeTa Fabian, mem
ber of the National Committee
Ur. Paul Vajda. head of the Hun
garian »ection of the Radio of Fre.
Europe, etc,

Mrs. Helen D'Apolito Is chair
man of the banquet committee

Mrs. Conwty Renamed

\ Seal Sale Chairman

(,'ARTKRET — Mrs, William
Conway, Sabo Street, will again
act as Seal 8al<-' chairman for
<;art?ref it was learned today
from the Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis and Health League
The campaign this year opens on
November 7.0 and will continue
unl'l December 25.

The Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and Health taafue is one
of 3,000 associations affiliated
with the National Tuberculosis
Association. The Christmas Seal
Sale is conducted nationally and
the money raised is used to
maintain the year-'round pro-
gram of tuberculosis control.

Church to Show
Stewardship Film
Movie Will he Presente<

At Zion Lutheran Hal
On Sunday Night

CARTEUET--A movie, "For Oo>
or Evir," will be shown by the Zlo:
Lutheran Church Sunday nigh
October 20, at 7 P. M. In the Lu
theran Hall.

g Maps Rites
For Armistice Day
Services to be Held i»

Front of Borough Hal
Nov. I I at 7:^0 P. M

CARTERET—Carteret Post 283
\mtrlcan Legion, will hold ar
Armistice Service at the memorla
plaque in front of the BOTOUK
Hall Saturday night. November 1

t. 7:30 o'clock.
Officers of the post will partic

pate and Commander Willla
Lynch will place a memorial
wreath.

Following the services a social
will be held in the Legion rooms.
Serving on the Legion committee
are Harry Oleckner, Sgt. Robert
Flske and Walter Colgan.

T;he auxiliary committee con-

(Juin Named Uiairman
For Civilian Defense
In Public Srliooh

CARTERET - Committees to
prepare civllinn defense safeguards

Carteret's public school chll-
Iren has been set up with Edwin

Quin Jr. us general chairman
oseph Comlm, assistant chair-

man; Francis McCarthy and Helen
Wilson, vice chairmen, and Mrs.
ilizabeth Simons.

"We are trying to avoid giving
he impression that we expect any
•mergency and want to avoid
ipreadinR fear and nervousness
among pupils, parents and teach-
ers," Mr. Quin said today.

"We look upon this measure ns
practical, common-sense matter

of protecting the welfare of the
children, a responsibility we shoul-
der throughout the year concern-

fire prevention, safety and
other Issues." I

List Committees
The various committees follow:
High school, Herman Horn,

chalrmnn; Miss Bess Rlchey, Miss
Ethel Snyder, Miss Anne Gibney,
Mrs. Mary Desmond, Miss Marlon
Kelly. Mrs. Anna McCabe, Daniel
Semenza. Mary Kelly. Edna Thorn.

Nathan Hale. Miss Ethel Keller,
chairman: Mrs. Louise Ruckrlegel.
vice chairman; Mrs. Helen Zazula.
nurse; Mrs. Loretto Aluozzlne, Mrs.
Dorothy Seader, Mrs. Rose Jacoby
and Mrs. Anna Durst.

Cleveland, Mlsa Ann E. Rich

CARTERET •- Whatever In-
terest theru Is In the Carteret
general elections this fall Is
strangely submerged.

The elections are only a little
more than * week off, yet there
is no general feeling of excite-
ment

Many evenings of general con-
versation go by In which the
subject never even comes up.

"No matter what we do, we
Just can't get peopte Interested,"
one politician said.

Not all agreed that the elec-
torate was apathetic. Some-
pointed to the increase Ui the
voter registration.

There ha.> been no big Issue
to irrt people excitod about, one
leader said.

S^nie leaders claim that there
is no apathy. They nay there
was a quiet Interest In the cam-
paign that would bring out a
Rood vote November 7 Excite-
ment may tw> lacking, but those
who are reRl.Ttered will vote.

But In the opinion of one
leader, i.heie Is a "rising voter
interest ' He declared:

"Crowds are not great at poli-
tical meetings, the war in Korea
has knocked political talk out,
bin underneath It all. people
are thinking"

Canadian Geese Heading South
Use Lake Here for Stopover

CARTER ET—Flocks of Can
adian wild Kc.ese—-winning their
way south tiom Northern Lab-
rador—have adopted the lake nt
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Me-
morial Park as a temporary
"rest center" before resuming
their southward migration

A number of visitors at the
park this week, have been awed
by the sight of the feathered
visitors circling the area.

Alteration i.i drawn skywnrd
by the raucous honking of the
geese, which present an lnspir-

wh'ich Includes Mrs. Helen Nemlsh.l Reformation festival will be ob
Mrs. Betty Lazar, Mrs. 8tella served by the church Sunda
O'Lear, Mrs. Violet Ne'mish, Mrs. Services will be at 8:30 A. M. ar
EmmaBuday. Mrs. Elsie Dorko.: 9:30 A. M. There will be oonfes-
Mr.? Bertha Cromwell. Mrs. Glzella i.sion ant! holy communion at both
Szabo. Mrs. Mary Lazar. Mrs. Si'ivices. The Sunday School will
Helen Dunch, Mrs. Julia Medgyesl. nm.\ after the second service.
Mrs Sophie Tami, Mrs. Yotanda \ The Rev. Carl Klette, pastor of
Trosko Mrs. Esther Pisar, Mrs.! the church, Installed officers and
Ethel Koy Mrs. Julia Lazar. Mrs. j teachers of the Sunday School ;.t
Helen Hammer, Mrs. Jean Nagy,; ceremonies held In the church hall.
Mrs Elizabeth Farkiis, Mrs. Julia Miss Emma Wohlschlager was
Fazekas Mrs. Elizabeth Kuhn, Mrs. installed as superintendent. Other
Helen Kalas Mrs. Anna Balka,! officers placed in office were: Al-
Mrs Helen Meyers, Mrs. Elizabeth! frPd Fenskc, assistant superintend

ards, chairman; Mrs. Blanche Har-
ris, John Palinkas. Mrs. Simons,
Mrs. Ruth Gross and Mrs. Edith
Goldberg.

Washington, Miss Katherlne E
Donovan, chairman; Miss Mildred
Sharkey and Miss Sophie Zlemba,
co-chairmen; Mrs. Zazula, Mrs.
Emma Conlan, Mrs. Anne Bishop
and Mrs. Anna Zimmer.

Columbus. Mrs Mary Dowlm?
chairman; Mis. Mamie Greenberg
vice chairman; Miss Ann R
Schwartz, Mrs. Zazultt, Mrs. {Cath-
erine Grohrnann, Mrs. Mary Czaya
Miss Esther Gordon and Miss
Sii-IIii Czajkowski.

Parents to Visit
H. S. November 1

iriE night as they edar in a com-
pact "V" formation with their
lona. lean necks pointing the
way.

At dusk Friday an observer
watched a flock of more than a
down geese circle the park, then
alight In the wake of tr»e leader.
As darkness descended, the flock
swam serenely In the center of
the lake.

The geVse are a dirty-brown
color with black necks and white
head markings. Their undersides
are white.

.ost: Booklet Listing
Boro Military Burials

CARTERET—The littlr book
which has kf pt a faithful record
of military burials in this bor-
ough has bn-n misplaced.

The. records wcrr nuted in the
book by Harold Edward for Car-
teret Post 263, American l^nion.
The list was instrumental In se-
curing the correct listing of the
naniw on the Memorial Monu-
ment.

The book, a small, school-type
notebook, cannot be located and
is presumed lost.

Anyone who finds it is request-
ed to return it to Mr. Edwards
at his home, 72 Lowell Skert. or
at the t»x office in the Borough
Hall,

Jewish Community
Plans for Session
INewly Formed Carteret

Unit will Meet Nov. 2
At Hill Synagogue

CARTERET—A general meeting
of the Carteret Jewish Commu-
nity, recently founded organiza-
tion, will be held at the synagogue

Tricky Gyrations
Carteret Twirlera Do

Fancy Maneuvers at
Football Games

of Congregation Brotherhood, of
Israel Thursday night, November
2, at 8:30. It is expected a promi-
nent speaker in Jewish affairs will
be present, to address the Rathcr-
ini?. The purpose of the meeting
is to unite the Jewish community
of Ciirleret into one orfjanlzation.

A caucus meeting of the officers
and the executive board of direc-
tors was held at the Hebrew Fra-

Big Crowd
Expected
At Parade
Feverish Preparations

Being Completed for
Halloween Fete Tuesday

CARTERET—Ther t will t*
mighty few footloose youngsters s
on Halloween for goblins to gobU*
up.

At least that's the way It seems ,
is feverish preparations are being
completed for the community-wide
parade to be held Tuesday night
under the auspices of the Carteret
Craftsmen's Club,

The parade and frolic will start
promptly at 6:30 o'clock.

All festivities will start at Car-
teret Hlirh School Stadium. A par-
tial list of the (Voats to appear In
tht parade is as follow*: Oypsy
Camp. Sitar's, American Legion
Post 263, Veterans of Foreign Wars.,
Independent Order of Odd Pel-
lows. Foresters of Amelrca, Lion'*
Club, Carteret Bus Company, Royal
Ship, Bynowleckl, Midway Tavern.
PalnU-rs Local, local dairies of Car-
teret. Hiram Lodge of Carteret.

The follow ing is a list of the
Judges: Mrs. Loretto Nevill. Miss
Agnes Hoffman, Mr Adam Mak-
wlnski. Mrs, Morr^i Ulman, Mrs.
Samuel Roth. Mr. Edwin S. Quin.
Mrs. Colgan. Mrs. Frank Dolinlch,
Mr, Thomas Oeraghty, Mr. Frank
Jurlck. Mrs. Harry Oleckner, Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway, Mrs. Alevander.

Prizes will be awarded for floats,
delegations, bands, drill teams and
costumes which are to Include the
most beautiful, humorous and
original. #

The judging stand will be locat-
ed In front of the Cartfret Borough
Hall. All of the participants are
reminded that they will be viewed
from this point.

List Many Bands
A partial list of the bands to

Legeny.
Serving

t under i Democratic
a has had th f f tnu i -
hanged from SAA to
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with such a high rat-
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:HK only to tyMll OOD1-
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.of Carteret thla high
i impartial and un-

n and flnancia) taati-
i ^ying Carteret «nd Its
"•lily deserved tribute.
•"I'ly. that the business

'''•"• Borough o( Carteret
-limnlstered wundly.

' i in a most capable
!i' manner.

'abas Democratic ad-
11 tugether with the
1 -it cooperation of Car-
••••••rs, has placed the

t ha

Olorla NemLsh, Helen Peter, Lil-
lian Perka. Elsie Nemish, Janet
Medgyesl, Llllisn Versegl. Judith
Kuhn. Elaine Gencsy, Yolanda
Temyila. Irene Hompa, Elizabeth
Rompa. Adrienne Cselle, Margaret

at the tables will be

r

Kerekgyarto,
petruska.

ne
Pearl Soos, Mary

Also, John Nemish, Cleza Buday,
William Ellis, Louis Toth. Frank

ent; Mrs. Lydia Klinowskl, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. Elsie Schroe-
der. treasurer, and Mrs. Edna Hill,
superintendent of the cradle roll.

Teacliers installed were: Mrs.
Helen Seiber, nursery; Miss Lillian
Viras. beginners; Agnes Hoffman
and John Herbeck, primary; Jonn
Ruddy, Mrs. Call Klftte and(P. W.
Williams, Juniors.

Teachers' assistants are Miss
Louise Dreimel, Miss Helen Keifer

Csftmadia, Balazs Harcsa, William
Kantor. John Matko. Charles Paze-
kas Sr., Joseph Lazar. William
Nagy Oeza Medgyesi, Zoltati Sipos,
Louis S^abo Jr.. Leslie Szabo, John
Szabo, Julius Kiesz. William Ne-
mish and Stephen Vurga Sr.

A dance will follow.

Washington School

Pupils in Program

CAHTERET^-Thf.. following Oc-
tober prom-am was given at the
Washington School during the flut
grade assembly on Tuesday: Reci-
tation1. Columbus, Frank Ashen,
Robert Skiba. Bruce Wadiak,
Thomaa Feldhelm; reclUUon. The
Fireman. Mary Dreboty. Paul Del
Vacchlo; recitation. The Oolden

B l t e Joann TrM-!iui(iiti integrity and
11 a is attracting the

' Liveable comment
1 •' lywhere. TJjl» Is a
' 'in! one In Which all

••i-unable pride.
Minted and

I • i he DeinocrtUo ad-
II Under the .
••'•>'•'• and h a r d - * o r k l n a

1 '.HUM Lukaoh an i
progfsun o

been worJlfd
... , With

.., of Olvtc-
iar»e jffloti of

' •a SBCUfftf.1 fiM# Of
then conrima into

"iiid sltM,

and Miss Charlotte Kllng.

Five Borowh Students
Pay Visit to College

CARTERET—The annual high
school night, sponsored by the
Middlesex County Alumnae Club
of New Jersey College for Women,
was attended by five, Carteret High

B.UI.
itation.
Balarte Joann TrM-

WILLIAM LYNCH

sist.5 of Mrs. Edward Dolan 'Si'.,
Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, Mrs. Walter
Sak, Mrs. Charles Stopinski, Mrs.
Harry Gleckner.

On Wednesday evening Com-
mander Lynch and President Mrs.
John Katusa led the local Legion
and auxiliary delegations to a
meeting at Highland Park. Thomas
Jakeway, commander of the Mid-
dlesex County executive commit-
tee, presided over 29 American Le-
gion posts. County Commander
Jakeway appointed the standins
county committees of tlic year.

Commander Lynch also an-

School girls.
Marilyn Gordon, Iris Seader,

The puplU are
first Krade.

Rose M a r i e Ruznak, Marlene
Helghchew and Gwendolyn Brown
were accompanied by JWUs Ethel
Snyder, faculty member and N.J.C.
alumna, and Mr. H. E. Horn, prin-
cipal.

Dr. Francis Hopkins Of the eco-
nomics department spoke and
slides showed the opportunities for
growth In character, leadership
and friendship that college pro-

I vides.

You'll Know It's Halloween
Before San Sets on Tuesday

'Hi COttip
iiluya

CABTJaUrr-Tho I960 Mode
of Halloween celebrants who will
rin« doorbellb and beg for cook-
ies and candy will bear a great
resemblance to the clowns, dev-
lls, hobos and goblins of other

"new look' has not yet
inroads In «* " ? ? °!

"JJJW

cowgirl, Indian, policeman and
baseball player costumes-

Carteret store owners report
the trend is toward sales of com-
plete costumes, rather than
miskB alone. Prlcw M» some-
what higher than last year.

Another development Is the
Increase In the number, of mask*
which envelop the entire head

' instead of merely V"
front <rf.J*w> fBCe-
type maafs we

« •

nounced that a first-hand report
of the- recent national convention
of the American Lesion will be J
made at the next meeting.

This borough will be represented
by the post at the dedication of
the New Jersey replica of the
Liberty Bell to be held on Novem-
ber 11 at 11 A. M. in Perth Amboy's
ceremonies. The bell Is belrig dedi-
cated to the Gold Star Mothers of
New Jersey as the result of Legion
effort to have it thus dedicated.

Postmaster General
Lauds W. / . Lawlor

CARfERET-William J. Law-
lor, who retired as postmaster
this summer, has received the
following letter from Postmaster
General J. M. Donaldson:

"It has cume to my attention
that you have retired from the
position of postmaster in the
post office at Carteret,

"You may be very proud of
your record and the loyal and
efficient service you have ren-
dered.

•'I extend my personal con-
uratulations and hope you will
enjoy many years of happiness."

Mr. Lawlor has been Carteret
postmaster for IS years. < .

DANCE TONIGHT

Musical Numbers and
Exliihtiou of Twirling
Listed on Program

CARTERET - Seventy parents
of new students In Carteret High
School have accepted the invitti-
tion to visit the school on Novem-
ber 1 at 2 o'clock. In the afternoon.

A program including musical
numbers and an exhibition of
twirling has been planned. Thre«
folk songs will be sung by a group
of ninth grade girls who are Mary
Andrella. Patricia Baranski, Au-
drey Colgan, Gail Dunfee, Joan
D'Zunlla, Barbara Fedor, Sandra
Fox. Elizabeth Gebhardt, Elsie
Gondek, Doris Hlla, Jacqueline
Hila, Jane Horvath, Janice John-
son, Jean Katchur, Barbara Kish
Barbara Levlne. Nancy Marois
Barbara Moravek, Marion, Rekll:
Miult'ne Rocco, Roberta Schult;
Nancy Sltar, Mury Ann Stanton
Shirley Toth, Adrienne Yarchesk
Eleanor Yurcmka. Dolores Vargo.
An accordion solo will be played

CARTERET—Did you ever stop
j think about those tricky gyra-
tions baton twirlers go througli at

football game?
Carrying off those fancy ma-

partlclpate in the parade includes
the Standard Oil Band of Rahway,
the Carteret High School Band,
the Carteret High School Drum
and Majorette Corps, American
legion Drum and Bugle Corps
with units of the 40 and 8. Drum
and Bugie Corps of Boy Scout
Troop 84, the Carteret Girl Scout
troop, Tall Cedars of Lebanon
Band of Plntnfldd. Grcvn Forest

by Louis Kiuly.
Among the twirlers will be Elea-

nor Poll. Dolores Pry, Florence
Skiba. gloria Bobenchlk, Berda-
dine Stragapede, Shirley Toth, Ro-
berta Kiraly, Joan Gutnecht, Jean

(Continued on Page 2)

neuvers is not something left to
luck says Bandmaster Philip
Waron.

Baton twirlers, he said, work
constantly on their tricks, polish-
ing nnd perfecting them. A few
of them have specialties, the se-
crets of which only they know.

Mr, Waron said that all twirlers,
however, employ basic stunts.

The Carteret school system
comprises about fifty twirlers.

Miss Mary Ginda.'a High School
senior is field majorette and tech-
nically the leader of them all.

Rummage Sale Set
For Fraternity Auxiliary

CARTERET — A rummage sale
will be held by the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of the Hebrew Fraternity of
Carteret, beginning next Tues-
day, at SO Roosevelt Avenue. Mrs.
Meyer Rosen blum Is chairman of

ternity synagogue on Tuesday |Drill Team, Carteret Fire Comp-
night to discuss final plans for the nles Band. Anyone desiring to en-

ter the parade at this late date Is
urged to communicate with Mr.
John Nemish or Mr. I. Robert Far-
rls of Carteret. It is to be noted
that all of the children and indi-
vidual participants of the parade
do not have to register but need
only appear at the Carterci High
School Stadium at 6:30 P. M. on
Halloween night, October 31, and
they will be placed In the line of
march.

To Award PrUrs
The prizes will Include hundreds

of dollars In cash and awards to
the participants in the various
events and many beautiful tro-
phies. Also, one hundred sliver dol-
lars will be distributed amongst
the children appearing in the pa-
rade. After the parade every of-
ficial delegation will be entertained
at Flrehouse No. 2 in the Chrome

orfianization of the group. Another
meeting of the officers and execu-
tive board is planned for next
Tuesday night at the Hill syna-
gogue. Present at'the session were
Dr. Phillip Chodosh, vice president
of the new organization; Meyer
Rosenblum, recording secretary;
Bernie Albert, corresponding sec-
retary, and Morris Ulman, trea-
surer.- Executive board members
present were I. M. Weiss, Jack
Hlrsh and Robert Chodosh.

The meeting will be held open
to both men and women.

Fourteen Girls Take
Part in Federation Day

CARTERET—A group of four-
teen students participated to Fed-
eration Day of the New Jersey

the affair, assisted by Mrs. Isadore
Brown, Mrs. Harry Gordon, Mrs.
Jack Safran and Mrs. Joseph
Hatnick.

The sale will be held all week.

Women's Clubs also held at New
Jersey College for Women.

They were chaperoned by Miss
Bess Rlchey, Miss Snyder and Miss
E. c. Monahan. Included in this
group were Lorraine Goz, Eleanor
Yellen. Arlene Nudge, Theresa di
Ruosi, Lois Carson., Rosemarie
Ruznak, Anna Mae Sholtesz, Lor-
raine Jones, lisa Prey. Elaine Toth,
Marilyn Gordon, Janet Megyesl,
F l o r e n c e Sleklerka, Charlotte
Kllng.

After tours of the campus, an
assembly and a box luncheon on
Antilles Field, the group attended
the Rutgers-Temple game.

Leaders at Industrial Safety Conference

615, CWV, will sponsor a Hallow-
een dance trtU evening
Jarnes Hall
Baron BoDlck
will turnUh music for toe.Qoc*-

LongieUow .,
and, hto orcftMtra

8«»«»et C«waty Committee

section of Carteret. This entertain
ment will be tendered absolutely
free of charge. Everyone who par-"
tlclpates with one of the delega-
tions or bands is invited to attend.

All of the 'prizes and refresh-
ments will be distributed at the
conclusion of the parade festivities
at the higlt school stadium. J

After the parade there will be
a barn dance at the St. James Hall
on Longfellow Street, Carteret.
with music for dancing by Walter
Cook and his Orchestra. Everyone
Is welcome to attend in costumes
or otherwise. Dancing will com-
mence at 8:30 P. M.

In case of rain the parade will
be held the following evening.

Borough Democrats

To Meet Tonight

CARTERET — • Committeemen
mid commltteeworaen, election
board workers and officials of the
Carteret Democratic Organization
wtU meet in Fire Hall 2 tonight .to
advance plans, for the pre-election.
rally to be held in St. James' Hall,
November 2.

Edward Dolan and Freeholder
Brown head the speakers commit-
tee for the rally.

PLAN FALL DANCE
CARTERET—A fall dance, the

tirst of a scries of affairs, will be
held by the West Carteret Asso-
ciation at the Ukrainian Pavilion
Saturday, October 28, 1950. at 8
p M. Music will be furnished by
Jim Lally and his Orchestra. Pro-
ceeds realised from this affair will
ao into the building fund,

PLAN H)U DINNER ,
CARTSRET — Employes of the

Foster Wheeler Corporation will
hold their annual dinner-dance In

lie Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,
iQvember
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Heregu
ftetttaledb? Mmthm .**•••, -

CATO'ERET — Announcement
IB1; been made by Mrs. Joseph
rciT'ift. fi MrKlnley Avenue, of the
n'RflKcmpnt of her daughter,
oha»n.i. to Michael O'Hara, son
f. Edward O'Hara. 67 Marilson
venue-. Perth Amboy, and the Inte

Jrs. Bertlm O'Hara
.Miss Hf reRa IB a graduate 'of

Caftrrpt HiRh School and Is a
tnlor student nurse at St. Ml-

Not 80 Mad
Wife—Egbert, what would you

Egbert—I should go mad, my
dear.

W!ff--Wmilr! you marry ntcaln?
Egbert-Well, 1 don't think I

would KO as mad as that

chart's Hospital. Newark. Her
fiance, a graduate of fit. Marys
Hinh School, Perth Anibov. is a
veteran Of the U S. Army and Is
employed by the Marine Fahricn-
tors, Perth Amboy.

Paratte to Visit
KttV*
Vnntne.

The parent! vUl n« welcomed hy
Donnle Onrdncr, president of the
freshman class. Herman E. Horn,
principal, and Edwin 8. Quln, gen-
eral supervisor, will speak and Mrs.
A Levine, as president of the Car-
teret High School Purent-Teachtr
Association, win extend HWtlnKS
from that Rroup.

Acting as student guides will be
Mnry LOUIM MakWlnskl, Donald

Borphard. Kathleen Balcwlcz, RORB
Mnrle BMm. Hobrrt Franklin,

rations are J o a n Mandlehnlt,
Ilmma Martrnkn, Dnnalri Rhutello
and If on Wlplf?oUnski while .loan
Cle.slnk, John Mesqutta, Stephen
Nelson, Dorothy Kublckn, Lllllnn
Liennrl, Mnry Ann Magyar. Theresa
Solewln. Irene- Synowlockl, Tlieresa
Turliolski. Palma Stranapedc Al*
mn Zsibel. Alfreds Wawrzynskl
and George Woodhull will lielp in
the preparation of refreshments.

I buy all my

Fruits
Vegetables

and Jersey

Fresh Eggs
here because thn><' so
fresh and th<

is so complete

. . . and the prices are

reasonable, too!

CARTERET
FRUIT

CENTER
53 ROOSEVELT A VE.

CARTERET

St Joseph'* P. I A. Will Hold

CARTRRET —St. Joseph's Pa-
rent Teacher Association h u set
December 2 as the date for Its

artnual bazaar to be held in the
Parochial School.

Mrs. Natalie Kostycn and Mrs.
Elsie Rocky are co-chairmen, as-
sisted by the fottMrinc ootnmit-
tees: Candy «94 eake booth, Mrs.
Mnrtha 'CMtbert. Mn Stolen Btrke,
Mrs. Prances Kactao, Mw. Peter
Vlrag. Mil. BHubeth Jackton,
Mrs. Doris Harrington, Mrs. Man
Stamen, Mrs, Anna Palmer, Mrs.
Elcnndr Clause, Mn. Ann Miek-
nlcz, Mrs. Rose Natty, Mrs. Helen
Lnntiyrak, Mt». Viola P*lle«rrrno.

Also, Mrs. Louise Kittyfe, Mrs.
Louise. RuokrleBel, Mrs. Mary Ml-
troka. MJ*. Or«ee DenfHlKl, Mrs.
Sophie AbeinaUry. Mrs. Enuty
Ger^hty, Mrs. BQlutbeth CaaJ-
kow.ikl, Mr«. Claire Woods. Mrs.
Claire Rlrwwoed, Mm. Mary 8uoh:
kitchpn, Mja. Anna l*Rooco, Mrs.
Mary Romnp, Mrs. Mary Toth,
Mrs Hose Puches. Mrs. Qenevteve
Prey. Mrs, Beatrice Lukttch.

Also, apiou booth, Mrs. Helen
Donovan, MM, Ann Capp, Mrs,
Jean LaVoi«, Mrs. JoMphiw He-

1 resa. Mrs. KWs»be«i Roc|fy: can-
'ned food, Mrs. Ruckrlegel, Mrs.

5^3

SELECT YOUR PIANO AT

GRIFFITHS
FAMOUS MAKES
FINE DESIGNS

£ * ,

TheSTEINWAYHeppltwhrt*

3F you -want to feel sure that jtm hm wmfc 'dm

Lest choice of a piano at the best price and tenm,

you must not fail to visit the Griffith wareroorns. Here

you will be able to compare many designs and makes

Tvith each other—all recognized leading pianos. Listen

to each piano's tone; examine its finish and design;

check the price and terms—then luake your decision.

Tbii is sotnelliing you can't do in one place in all Nevr

York. Because, you would have to go from Btore to

store to see and hear all these famous makes. When

you make your selection at Griffiths, you have a

j double guarantee—the manufacturer's and Griffith1!.

You will get an allowance for your old piano, if you

have one. And you will discover how easy it is to

purchase your piano on the Griffith Budget Plan.

The CHICKERING Sandringham

The WURUTZER Spinet

TheWWTEIIiibH«tSpiiwt

STEINWAY • CHICKERING • HARDMAN
KIMBALL • MUSETTE • WINTER • MIMMANO

WURUTZER and mmy others

W« an also

of the following
orfrntt

HAMMOND
MINSHALL-

ESTEY
LOWREY
ORGANO

ESTEY

SCOTT, CAPEH4IT * MA«NAVOX TELEVISION

Mary Castor; handicraft. Mrs.
Blanche Krlmin; special.' Mrs.
Elizabeth Caliguarl; flowers and
plants, Mrs. Estelle Munkasy; fish
pond, Mrs. Margaret BertoHma;
ceraailcs, Mrs. Elste Sweda, and
dolls. Mrs. Julia D'Zurilla.

Skiha's administration lihere has
been steady, continuous progress
in all phases of municipal affairs.
Cau&ent, wtthr tne AlsUtts.aA'.Mas
taxpayer to pay, constant Improve-
ments and repairs have beep matte
to streets, public buildings ,and

' park areas. These Improvements
will continue to be made where-
pver and whenever possible. A con-

n
The demure younB bride, her

h e * a WMk ol winsome inno-
oenee. valked down the aisle,
cMngtag to the arm of her father.

As ahe reached the platform be-
fore the altar, her dataty foot
brushed a (totted flower, upsetting
it. She looked at the flirt gravely,
then r«t»e4 her large ohlWlike eyes
to the senate face ol the old min-
ister and saW:

'That's a hell of « place to put
a lily."

sttmt and, sustained HTO, 1 ,
pfcbAit 4k M ^ - „ J 'II

•«*4B tl all of the p ^ , , , *\

ftnanchitiDlllty and
'Trie DtiMeratln R,,mir

under Mayor skiba win ,,,,,
Its safe, wand and 8tfaf)v
of progress and service inn,
pie- of Carteret."

(Sixty p n cent of Korean rail
system vtrtunlhf destroyed.

[Wfnocrats Stress
(Continued from Page 1 >

hont-st and alert cltlwns tomor-
row.

"Maswr Hklba'g Democratic ad-
ministration will see to It. as It
has in the past, that as far as It
is able it will constantly expand
...jd promote"Vecreatlonal facilities
in Carteret until every boy and
Rirl In Cnrterct has a safe And
properly equipped playiu'ound In
which to play In happiness and
contentment.

"3. Police and fire protection for
Carterct has been creatly increased
during the past year. Cooperation
between the local Democratic ad-
ministration and the police and
fire departments has produced a
high morale and harmony in :>U
ranks. Stricter observance of the
law and a general public feeling of
security and safety have been
natural results of the fine coopera-
tion that exists betwoen Mayor
Sklba's administration and the
law-enforoing and fire-preventive,
fire-fighting agencies of the bor-
ough.

"The Police Department is to be
espeoially commended for the in-
stitution and successful adminis-
tration Of a Police Athletic League

1 JLL.) . In this respect the Police
Department h a s received the
whole-hearted help and assistance
of our entire local administration.
particularly Councilman J o h n
Leshick, who has given great aid
and support to the P.AJJ.

"The Democratic administration
will continue those progressive
policies of harmony and under-
standing, because it believes now,
as in the past, that these policies
^QStote efficiency, high morale
and real service to the people.

"To the foregoing can be added
the observation that during Mayor

v

New Jersey is Important to Hit Nation -

THE TELEPHONE IS IMPORTANT
TO NEW JERSEY

• At one of the top 6
industrial states, New
Jersey is responsible for a
large share of al l the
Nation's defense efforts.
It's good that her indus-
tries are well prepared to
handle the work—and re-
assuring, too, that so much
progress has been made in
enlarging New Jersey's
Telephone System to meet
these greater needs.

• The $232,000,000 con-
struction program of the
past five years4ias expanded
our statewide telephone
network to the needi of

today's iwi/t pice, Serviic
ij better and faster thin
ever before. An organic-
tioa of 21,000 vkilled tele-
phone men and women-
nearly double that of 1941
—is on the alert, ready to
meet any emergency,

• But, IS civilian and
defetue needi grow, New
Jersey's telephone system
must continue to grow.
The money for this
growth can be secured only
through adequate tele-
phone earnings — earning
that will attract invest-
ment dollars.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TEL1PHONE COMPANY

SALES
SERWC

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DtSOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER

4 4 6 St. Georges Ave. Near imnan Avenue Railway, N. J-
we Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

He's Just a Baby
did Wendy; bi» motjj«i it ill. Wfe> 1̂

him the ewe tad tenfetncH he netdi?

provides, through its Red Feather

awl cupable «#itiote when

t <*mily drtk. Th,e GowHiaity Cb«t

• .' ?

..ji \

|," J^"l«, ^ ',. ' » * " ' "'•

( t
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1 ^ I'iinrzaWeds
Dcrewsky

Reside Here

Theresa Ondrejcak Wed
To M. /. Capik at Sacred Heart
^ l ^ MiwThnraaM. Company here tml her tofUMnMte

t of Mr. and, emplnyed In construction work.

K< nii-

Mrs .Stephen Ondrejcak R7 Ran"
dolph Street bncamp the brldej

It F r o m T r i p i o f Michael J. Capik, son of Mr.
I a n d M r s John Caplk, 253 Ran-

,,. | Miss Margaret dolph Street In Sacred Heart
, diumhter of Mr. and Church at 3 p. M, Saturday-. Rev.
iMticza Sr., 94 PutaskI L J Pctrick, pastor of the church
,mp flip bride of J o - . Performed the riouble-rlnR cere-

,, kv. son of Mr, and mony.
,,, i HI pwesky, 138 Long-' The bride, escorted by her fa-
!,, in St. Ella*' Green ! ther, was attired In a white satin

,,,„-, h at 3 P. M. Satur- sown fashioned with an Illusion
c s Roskovlcs, pastor, neckline, off-the-shoulder effect,

;!;,. double-ring cere- and a full Bkirt trimmed with rose-
I buds and lace terminating In a

,-, pscorted by her fa-i l o n « t r a l n - Her fingertip veil was
, white slipper satin! attached to a crown of orange

with an Invisible , Wossoms ana she carried a moth-
er-of-pearl prayerbook adorned
with white roses and baby's breath

The bride's sister. Miss Margaret
Ondrejcak, who served as maid of

•mini
i jUj with a double lace
'ilried bodice, end a full

,,,-nntlnB In a cattwdral
with lace. Her flnV

h ?ralloped veil Of 11-1 honor- wore a green satin sown
,t inched to a'tiara of 1 desiRned with an ofl-the-shoulder

blossoms and she ] en"ect, cap sleeves, matching hat,
and she carried a bouquet of gold.•..•iwide of White gar-

iiiiirs of the valley.
i,< sister, Mr», Betty
million of honor, was

i randy green faille
. n styled with a round

chrysanthemums
The bridesmaids wore

stjled similar to the maid
honor's: Miss Irene Ondrejcak
sister of the bride, blue; Misf

'with beads "puf f ' M a r i o n Mozalo.1 yellow, and Mis!
fV,ii skirl outlined W | l h i Agnes Capik, the bridegroom'.

hipllne and a bustle jf1^'' ">«• T h ^ a " * o r e m a t c h '
1 ing liats and carried bouquets o
chrysanthemunu.

John CaplK was his, brother'!
best man, and Joseph Caplk, an

,!,-. ma Ids, Miss Lillian
II of the bride, and

.line Cselle, wore nlle
: cold faille taffeta other brother, and Michael R

State PAIJ Banquet
Attended by Many

u.c., , "styled"ideri- j Capik and John J. Caplk, cousins,
matron of honor's, j ushered,

matching helmets
Mr and carried uold
Miiiims and pompons

. • . i i i 'd I v y .

ii it ko served as best man
.it-! Hulfik and Frank
i: brother of the bride,

:.<•• • • u e s t s .

i!i> will reside at 78
•\-. i-iuif upon their return
•:.:,-• weeks wedding trip
:i The bride chose an
i!\rt dress, navy ncces-

, i white orchid corsage
i '.;;v.i.
! :i> was graduated from

: II.: h School, class of '47,
i nv,i oyed as a dental as-

ni P. R. Chodosh. Her
j t : raduate of Middlesex
v national and Technical
:: .1. Perth Amboy, served
:: m-erseas'wlth the U. 8.
.:!. i is employed by Stanley

here.

Mr, and Mrs. Capik are on a
wedding" trip to Florida and upon
their return will reside at 67 Ran-
dolph Street. The bride's travel-
Ing outfit Included a dark brown
suit, toast hat and a corsage of
white roses.

Both are graduates of Carteret
High School, The bride Is em-
ployed by Westvaco Chemical

served three years In the Pa-
tftc with the U. 8. Navy.

Wilma Anbolt
Weds Tomorrow
Will Become the Bride

Of Russell Ferguson:
Many Attend Shower

CARTERET - T h e marriage of
Miss Wllir.ii Anbolt. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August, Anbolt, 39
Pulaskl Avenue, to Russell H. Fer-
guson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ferguson, Atlantic Highlands, will
take place tomorrow.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospacUve bride was
given a surprise shower by her two
sisteis, Mrs, Charles Oregor and
Mrs. Heddy Woodhull.

Participating were: Mrs. Harold
Malwlta, Mrs. John Hass, Mjrs. Wil-
liam Gr.vity, Mrs. Charles Dumont,
Mrs, Anna Puclis, Mrs. Vernon

Mrs. Henry Hoffman,
Mrs. Rudolph Malwltz. Mrs. Walter
Woodhull, Mrs, Ann Barllk, Mrs.
William Colighlin. Mrs. Thomas
Coughltn. Miss Patricia Coughlin,
Mrs. William Lauftenberger.

Also, Mrs. Julia Wuy, Mrs. Ewald
Malwltz, Mrs. Adolph Wolschlnger,
Mrs. Edward WolschlaRer. Mrs.
P r a n k Krlssak, Mrs. Michael
Gregor, Mrs. William Sole-win, Mrs.
Robert Markwalt. Mrs. Harold
Rafferty, Mrs. George Woodhull,
Mrs. Albert Strafehl, Mrs. Edward
Stockman. Mrs. Andrew Klinow-
Rkl, Mrs. John Ahleiing, all of this

,. , . l «

Many Carteret taadei-H in
Movement Among
(iiiestH at Rahway Fete
CARTERET — The annual PAL

baseball banquet of New Jersey
was held on Saturday at the Rah-
way Elks Club, with about 300
people attending. Including a large
group from Carteret.

A turkey .nipper was served and

Michael Laura and Bride John Medvetz Wed
On Honeymoon in New England To Sewaren Girl

RAHWAY --Miss Marian Wurm-
ser, daughter of Mr and Mrs Emil
Wurmser, 139 Codclineton Street.
and Michael Laura, J r , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Laura, S r . 512
Roawvelt Avenue, Carteret, were

woi> a black and white checkered Couple to Reside in
s u i t i t h d d b l ksuit, with red and Wark acres
sorl»s. with corsnge of red carna-
tionr Thfy will reside at 122 West
Cherry Street, this City.

Boro
From Trip to Canada

i< attpeUa Choir Pick
New Staff for Year

CARTEttTt-Tbe first

teret High School w i i
nesday morainit in the muifc i
Officers elected were u
President, Irsne Rakovtc;
president, Eleanor Rakotto;

P. M. Saturday Rev. Frank D,
Dennis officiated. The Incidental
musio was provided by Carl Bann-
wart. church oreanlst.

a six-piece orchestra furnished the | The bride was given in mar-
njuslcal background for the eve-
ning. One o! the evening's sur-
prises was the appearance of the
Collegiate Pour from Rahway who
had Just finished an engagement

jrlage by her father She was at-
tired In t gown of Ivory slipper
satin With cap sleeves and lace
mltty the gown ending In a long
court train. Her finger-tip Illusion

at the Roxy In New York. This veil flowed from a draped ivory
j satin headdress trimmed with seed

former pearls. She carried a bouqu«t of
group sang many songs.

Judge John Barger,
mayor of Hahway was toastmaster whits orchids and stephanotls.
and the main speakers of the eve-; Miss Nancl Harding, of T/ong
nlng were Police Commissioner of isiarur city, was her cousin's maid
Newark John B, Keenan and Of. honor. The bridesmaids were
State President of the P. B. A. Miss Peggie Schantz. of Runway,
Howard Devaney. and Miss Carlyn Harding, of Ro-

The following were present from s e n e , cousins of the bride. John
Carteret; C. P. Perkins, president., u u r i e . of St. Clalr, Pa., served as
of the PAL; Police Commissioner,, his cousin's best man. The ushers
John Leshlck. Councilman James, w e r e Robert Wurmser, of Brook-
Lukach, Director of the PAL Ed-; iy n , a cousin of the bride, and
ward Czajkowskl, Carteret High Edward Shaner. of Carteret.

The bride is a graduate of Rah-1 CARTERET — St. Anthony's j J ( m ' n

way High School and Newark Church. Port Reading was the
... School. She Is Btnplnyed by « « « ° ' t n e fliarriage of Miss

Applet on fc Cox Inc Newark Mildred Mane Dunn, daughter of
Mr. Laura attended Carteret High Mrs. Mary Ounn, 26 Pleasant
School and Newark Prep School. Avenue. Sewaren to John Medveu.
For five years he served In the s o n °r Mr.^and Mrs. John Med-
U 3 Navy'In the Pacific theater

Audrey Ward. Victoria
ooky and Ar!«ie Aleck; i t

Wheeler Avenue, tt̂ lsU 3 Navy ln the Pacific theater.
He Is a student at Rutgers Unlver- borough, On Saturday afternoon at
sity and employed at the Chicago 4 : 3 ° °'cloc*' Rev. Stanislaus Mllos.
Express Company, Bound Brook.

Funeral Service* Held
For Thmiinick Pittar

pastjr performed the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother. James Dunn, wore a
satin gown with lace trim, a ring-

| ertlp length veil and carried whit*
T roses.
I t— t h e funeral of The matron of honor, Mrs John

Domlnick Putar, 82. 28 Salem Av- wilusz wore a forest green gown
enue, was held Wednesday mor- designed similar to the bride's
nlng from the Synowleckl Funeral with a matching tiara and she

Fiorrnce Mlnuc
Ondrejecak. Florence
.ind Sandra Fox: librarians,
Dnminguez. Jean Katchur; i
committee, Harriet Dfcjttra,
Dzlak. Matilda Morris and
Dlkun.

The next meeting wlU b*
the last vet A In November,
henriais for programs and
meetings are held before «
and aft-r school. The choir 1»'
chnrge of Miss O. T. Kramer.

Home, 46 Atlantic Street. carried yell«w roses.

borough.
Also, Mrs. John Jahrstorfer of

Union, Mis. C. H. Bennett of At-
lantic Highlands, Mrs, Herman
Schutz of Plnlnfleld. Mrs. Edwin
Oehr of Springfield, Mrs. Stephen
Oregor of Rahway, Mrs. William
Oerity of Woodbridge. Mrs. Joseph
Zetkullc of Perth Amboy, Mrs.
John Qudmested of GarVood und

K.IITIH TO CHABNEY8

AHTKHrrr —A daughter was
i V: and Mrs. Peter Char-

o.'Uand Avenue at the
. >,!i-:norial HosplUl. Mrs.
••• i.- the former Mildred

L. I.

IN Mil! REUNION
\f( i:- ;;i-:T~The Cai teret High

of 1840 will hold a
i Firehouse 2 Monday
o.-iober 30, at 7:30 to

i' ins (or a reunion.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Esther Faigl

CARTERET — The funeral of
MTS. Esther Szilvasl Falgl,'formerly . „ . , . „ , , ,
of this borough, was held Monday iM™ R u d o l P h F i n d of

morning from the Lyman Funeral
Home.

A high mass of requiem was of-
fered at St. Elizabeth's Church by
Rev. Anthony J. Huber. Interment
was In St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Bearers were Jerry Mlchaud,
. Louis Mlchaud. J o h n Kovacs,
I James Kovacs, John Balewlcz and
Anthony Ootowlckl. '

MrV Falgl died at the House of
Calvary Hospital, New York.

Surviving are her husband,
Louis; a daughter, Mrs. Helen
Mullan, this borough; a stepson,
Louts, Stelton, and four grand-
children.

School Coach Al Brechka and his
assistant, Jchn Barbatczuk, Ser-
geant Andrew Galvanek, Charles
Morris. Benjamin busman, Click
Potocnlk, Paul Frey, Leonard
Catri, Raymond Slebert, Manager
Frank Yupczenskl. Coach Manchy
Campbell, Stephen Lesky, Hugo
Marocchi, Buddy Dominguez, Er-
nest Weber, John Andrella, Frank
O'Brien, John Gural, James Irv-
ing. Robert Mullan, Michael Ya-
vorsky, George Snow, James Nagy
and Albert Zusman. f

The following PAL Lines ' Craft j
Club members were^also'.jiresent:
Mrs. Paul Frey, Ml*. Edward
Brown, Mrs. Joseph Kopin, Mrs.
John Reid. Mrs. John Merelo, Mrs.
William Snell and Mrs. William
Ward.

Following a reception at Le
Pree's, Roselle Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Laura left for a trip through the

Services followed in St. Deme-. The bridesmaids. Misses Eileen
trliis' Ukrainian Church with Rev Kandrach of New York and Ann
John Hundiak officiating. Inter- , Medvetz wore American Beauty
ment was In: Rosehlll Cemetery, j Rowns and carried yellow roses

Ch flC.

Linden.

and Andrew KandrtCh
New York. • / j

Fotlowti« a wedding trip to ••
Niagara Palls and Canada, \&/
couple will reside at the WheeMfr
Avenue address For travellltf tlM

j o hn Wilusz served as best man bride wore a grey suit with| john Wilusz served e bride w e a g y uit th riMfc
Brarers wers: pRulTremba, Au-; for the bridegroom, and ushers accessories and had a coraMW C& '•

gust TokarczUk, Prank
i

Herman
and Adam,Yapczengil.

Surviving are his* wife, Helen
and a oousin, Stephen' Hryb, Pltts-
burg.

were William MedveU of this bor- red roses.

confident, but refuses
• Joe Louis.

f VIM:s AND LIQUORS

1 ree Delivery!
(all CA-8-9690

(OCKMAN'S
I-IQITOR STORE
iliiiiih St.—Col1. Penhlnc

Free Instructions
On the Harmonica

CARTERET—Any boy interest-
ed In learning to play the har-
monica Is asked to register Mon-
day evening, October 30, at 7:30
P. M. at the Borough Hall. An in-
structor has been obtained to in-
struct the children,1 Lessons will
be given to the boys of all ages
free of charge. <

It is the purpose of the Pqlice •
Athletic League to fQr.m a liar-''
monica band.

PLAN CARD PARTY
CARTERET—The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of American Legion Post 263
will hold a public card party No-
vember 16 at Borough Hall. The
committee in charge includes Mrs. I
Anna Chorba, Mrs. Estelle Kamln-
sky, Mrs. Anna Donovan, Mrs.
Ursula Freeman and Mrs. Anna
Tomczuk.-

Nofico of Hearing

Notice is hereby gi«n thst the Department cf Public Utilities
—Board of Public Utility Commissioners—hat tct It A. M.
November 13,1950 for a public hciring on increases hi intro
state telephone retcs filed by t!ic New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company. Heatings will be held in the Board's rooms at 10(50
Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey.

A bill insert was mailed to all telephone customers in May oi
this year outlining the proposed increases. The schedules of
increased telephone rates requested are on file in all of th: New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company business offices and at the
offices of the Public Utility Commission in Trenton and
Newark. The pro posed rates are available for public inspection
between 9 A. M. r.nd 5 P. M, from Monday through Friday,

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

THE CARBURETOR is the
POWER CENTER of your CAR
Improper carburetor performance re-
sults In a balky, stutterini enclne. For
mnrr driving satisfaction and tan
economy stop In today

OUR MECHANIC
has successfully completed
THOROUGH TRAINING in the

CARTER and STROMBERG
CARBURETOR COURSES

Your Assurance of Top Quality Repuirs

E&L SERVICE
Texaco Products

Amboy Ave. & Convery Blvd.

"" WOODBKQHiK 8-0893

—Shop Hours—8 to 5—Mon. to Sat. Only

judge ft on RIDING EASE ... DRIVING EASE

DANCE
Sponsored by

ST. JAMKSI'OSTMiiCW.V.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

ST. JAMES' HALL
LONGFELLOW ST., CARTERET

Music by

BAUON BOltICK
DANCING FROM !» P. M. to ?

85c Including Tax

Lady, these peas will
show you why Flagstaff

flavor is famous!

your Best "Buy-by All Odds

FARMER FLAGSTAFF

Yet, FltgiuB P M I are beyoud com-
pare. They're perfect genii—perfect
for ii»«, for quality, for flivur-ke-
time Farmer Flagstaff picks them
when they're youug nod teuder and
•Uftir-tweel!...Now YOU be the
judge. Tule FlipUff Pem yourself.
And Urte the nwoy, uwny other
(oodj in the fjunout FlignUff family
of fine food»-bec«ut< TASTING it
BELIEVING! Why pot do it today!"

fUGSTAFf

, It rides more smoothly
You'll glide smoothly, steadily, safely over

Et roads in ;i Chevrolet--only low-priced
combining the IJniti/cd Knee-Action

t find aii[)l.ine-type shock 'absorbers.

It operates more economically
You'll enjoy extra-line performance and save
minify, too; for Chevrolet is the only low-
pik'L'tl cur with ;i Vitlve-in-Head engine—
trend setter loi the industry.

It's better looking—all around
You'll know it's more beautiful 'from every
angle, inside and out; for Chevrolet is the
only low-priced tar with Hotly by Fisher—
the standard of styling.

* " • * >

It drives more easily
You'll enjoy finest no-shift driving at lowest
cost With Chevrolet's famous Powerglide
Automatic -Transmission* . . . or finest
standard drivint; at lowest cost with Chev-
rolet's Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission.

*Comimith» al Vowtriltit Aulamilh Tt
Mtm-h.p. Ami" "Hioooi o« D< LM'
lilt* toil.

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER!

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built, to outlast other eaft. That's
one reason why there are over a million
more Chevrolet! OIL the road than any other
make-and why Chevrolet is America's most
popular car, year filter year, Come iu and
look it over.

It offers more for lesi-throughout
Think! Center-Point Steeling; Curved Wind-
shield with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Uni-
steel Body-Construction; hydraulic brakes
with Uulil I. lie livelier linings. You get all
these and many other fine car features in
Chevrolet at lowat cost.

AMERICA'S BEST BUY I

ECONOMY GARAGE CO,
' V
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Brief Items
of the ¥eef
in Carteret

Th<> Holy Namp Society of Si
Church will meat October

»t 7:30 P. M. In trip new rectory
RoowveH Avenur

A son was bom to Mr and Mrs
Raymond Sul, lot William Street,
at the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pitnl.

New ofllrm of the Tgrn-Agc
Club of St. Joseph's Church ore
Miss Doloips Neder, president;
Miss Margaret Mary O'Brien, sec-
retary, and Robert PusMo, tr ;as-
iirer.

A largo collection of prizes wa,
awarded at the card party held by
the Daughters of St. Mark's
Church in I he church hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward, 52
Cooke Avenue, visited their son,
Harold Ward Jr., at the Naval
Jralnine Station. Newpnrt, R. I
They were accompanied by Miss
Vera Toth. Miss Audrey Ward.
William Ward and Joseph Nagy.

A son was born to Mr. and Mis.
William Kershow, 4 Jeanette
Stieft, at the Perth Amboy Gen
erel Hospital.

The members of the- P.T.A. of
Carterpt HiRh School attended a
performance of "The H a p p y
Years" in Strand Theatre, Perth
Amboy. as the guests of the man-
»grr.

A Halloween party was held last
night by the Youth Club of St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Church In
the Ukrainian PaVJllon. Squnre
dances were a feature of the eve-

k
" ^

Mrs Henry Harrington, wife of
the former police chief, Ls a sur-
gical patient, at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital.

Many borough residents enjoyed
the simerknuit supper held last
night by the Ladles' Guild of the
Zion Lutheran Church in the
church hall.

In honor of the fifth tirthday
anniversary of their son, Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stopinski,
fershing Avenue entertained at a
party in their home. About fifty
guests attended.

Joseph Snihur and his Pnlka
Kings have been engaged to fur-
nish the music for the dance of
St. Mary's Youth Club to be held
fr) St. James' Hall, November 12.
A large committee is assisting with
the dance plans.

•Juniors of the forest will meet (

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. John Tamik,

Idgar Street, After the business ;
m^tfiQ?there will be a party, and
the birthday of Arlene Holencrack
will be celebrated.

Supreme Forest Woodmen Cir-
cle convention will be held No-
vember 11 at the St. James Hall
at 2 P. M. All members of White
Carnation Grove #34, Woodmen
Circle, are asked to attend. The
convention will close with a din-
ner lor all members and friends at
ff:30 in the evening.

i _ _ _ „

•• CARD OF THANKS
DOMINICK PUTAR

' We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to our rela-

'tives, friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness,

'spiritual bouquets and many
floral tribute-i extended In our
recent bereavement in the loss
of our dearly beloved husband
and cousin. Dominick Putar.

We especially wish to thank
feev. John Hundiak, pallbearers,
the Curu'jft Police Department
and tlii' Synowiecki Funeral
Jtlami1 fur courteous and jffl-
cient services.

Putar Family
'•'' 1 # *

(AUD OF THANKS
ESTHER FAIGL

We wish to thank all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for their muny acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and many
(loral tributes extended in our
recent bereavement in the loss
Df our dearly beloved wife,
(nother and Krandmother, Mrs.
Esther Faigl.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Anthony Huber, Rev. Cas-

•i Yost, Rev. Nicholas Norusia,
ose who donated cars, the
rteret Police Depl., p^lbear-

TS a,pd John J Lyman for com -
us and efficient service*'.

Louis FalgJ
Mrs. Helcp Mullan

CARD OF THANKS
J. J. DONOHUff

wish to express .pur *4p-
ere" thanks to our «MUves,
blends and nelf Jjbors tor their
And expressions of sympathy,
plrltual bouquets wifl floral

,tes extended U» Olfr repent
vement in HP lajjaipf uur

:)y beloved ttftther, J. J.
iue.

We especially
" '.Casper Yoi .

las NQru&ie,O,
Seizer, O.SJ);j

ms Carts
Name Socl

Come im AQP tar Your Daunts,

Oder, Apple* tfrid Cut* «H
V

, \ \

tomers
Corner

ih* tixiM3* lor m merr$ purtft

There's not • ghost of. a chance that yotir Hallo-

we'en party will be anything but a howling succesi

when you serve lots of good things from A&P. No

need to let the goblin' get you down, either, be-

cause A&P'B pwces are mighty thrifty. Come we!

ft.

A&?*
. b e c o m e ^ 1 '
.„„,* are never

of three

\N

«•!! " • e '

p a l * * * * " ' DepcH f. H

BtMciom* Dollar-Stretching

"SlIPEB-RIOHT MI
Super-Right" meats are priced to save you money,

in spite of their fine quality. Try them today!

Irtfflag aad Frying

i ^ h 1 i » I * l > n « Freth lop grade

C h o p p e d B e e f Freshly ground

B e e f S h o r t R i b s Flavorful, economical 1b.55c

LegS of L a m b Tender, flavorful Ib. 6 9 c

S h o u l d e r s o f L a m b Crou cm-whoii ib. 49«

B r e a s t o f V e a l „ . . . . t>. 3 5 c

•Fresh H a m s whoia or »ith«t half t>. 55c

L o i n P o r k C h o p s c«utf cuts »>. 75c

P o r k C h o p s Hip and shoulder cut* Ib. 4 9 c

P o r k ShouldergFreihoumoktd-ihortcullb. 4 5 c

B e e f L i v e r Specially Mi«ttd ft>.65c

Extn liort eat-leii wt«te

37c Prime Ribs of Beef ib 69«
lb.59c p o w | For IrlcasMe, Mladi-ill iiz»i |b. 39c

Ready-to-Eat Ham8Whoi.or.ithe. half it,. 59c

Sl iced Bacon SunnyMd 2hallfe.'cigi.65e

Frankfurter* skiniw l>68«

B o i l e d Ham siiead % l b 6 5 «

Fresh Flounder Fillet . . 1,59c

Fancy Swordfish Steaks . , i>55c

Fresh Scallops , , | , , . fc.69«

Fresh Oyster8»uwto«i4pf.49cFf»le|doi.39«

"Super-Right" Corned Beef
he "Super-Right" beef carefully ou»d to p»-
duce • wonderfully deliciotu corned beef.

Plate and Navel , » « »> 35c

Boneless Br i ske t . , « fc 85c

Hemdy-to-Cook Meats
Available etly IR Itartt will fell-tenrle« l 4 i t Btpti.,

C h i c k e n s iNfai MMI Frnu-inidtr 3 o». ib. 52«

F o w l For IrkuiM, MMI-II I liim

Prime Ribe of Beef 0™™*

Legs of Lamb ovm-n*dy ib. 77«

Delicious Apples

Lettuce

Cranberries c

Fresh Pumpkin

Washed Spin**

White Cabbage

. ^potatoes i--i -u s N

, Fresh Date*

MixeaNuts

Walnuts
RoaetedPeanuU

,•*. •• Camdy

Midnight muncher* we guie to go for Mndmiih-
e* and snacka nude with this tingy favorite.

Sliced Swiss

Provolone

Romano DMWIII«

Imported Bleu Cheeee

Switzerland Swiss

Swiss Knight Gru

Borden'e Grtyere

Cottage Cheese .

Liederkranz

8wee4 Cream •

I Beverage*
Yukon Bevewges Wu»«hp. ge*t,bof.8<or2Sc

Coca Cola fbi^iH «*t.brt. lifer 25c

When the youigakrs call out, "tricks or

! r e 8 t 8 V.™' ^ P 1 * ! * ^ w*h Iwctotu tweet*
irom A&Ps big ajacrtinent

Black & Orange idly Beam ,

Hard Candy Balls womwwrt iib.piu33e

Assorted Jo l ly Rofle Wonhmor* l ibPk829e

Charm Safety Stidk Pops , ,

Frantz Marshmallo%s # . •

. Candy Bars & Guns f»i«*m 6«2$c

Canada

Eight O'Clock

Red Circle

Bokar w

mt«jf|iE

. ,

rfo"IUIg/

p'»<"6,

Sal.

A p p l e SailCC AiP brand fjney 20ei.can 2 lor 2()f

Mott's Apple Dessert . • • v <* ^ 22<

A p p l e JtliCC Mold or Red Cht»k fll bol 22'-

F r u i t C o c k t a i l Del Monte or Libby JO oi con ,'19'

C r a n b e r r y S a u c e Oc«*n spray or DrotMdary tioz ] 'v

M a r a s c h i n o C h e r r i e s Noiienu loz. jar29>

Y e l l o w C l i n g P e a c h e s lona brand 29ozc«n2">

Sultana White Rice . , . i2oz.Pk01(V

S u n n y f i e l d OatS Quick cooking or r*gubt 20 or ] I

P o s t ' s K r i n k l e s CindV î»»d riw SH ot Pt5 2 for 21).

KreUchmer's Wheat Germ « «. «n 2().

Morrell'a Breakfast Sausage BozctolW

Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix 20 oz PkB 16<

Ana Page Syrdp 12 01 boi. 24« • 24« I»I. I'M

Baker's 4 in 1 Cocoa . t . wib^l'V

B O B ^ O Mtlt»mpWi«f 12ax. ) w 2 7 c 24o i i«r IT1

Old Fashioned Ginger Snaps N*b«co I ib 32

Sunshine Cbeez-it Crackers ««• pfc» ' ! ! l

Tuna Fish Flakes *** * «• «n 27f

Anchovies Mvon«i-roa«d ot IM ?«tm 17<

Fritos 4««pkg 19c Chee ios **<>- pfc« 2'»

French Fried O n i o n s o&c brand 3K OZ cm 25'

Dr*ma*ry-citron, kMwn, or«n«« 3 or It)1'

A*F MAIK$ PRICES ON
ALL ITEM*

A&P'a price* are in plain

sight . . . right on all

items, as well as on the

shelves. In addition, you

get an itemized cash reg-

ister receipt BO you can

double-check your pur-

chases at home.

$•$•4 'Dressing AnnPagt PM«29C qijar4'>

Vwnd Chicken «*»brand-wMpU 6»i ^Th

f*m %pm, Trjjct, tedi-Meut 12 ox,,, 4 >

frrtj«*nitt luice » « i n } ^ 27<=« « en 3 h

I f . HV
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Kick by
MB*

Joe Shatiey Sets New Record
for League With 244, 247, 2JS

i KHRT •-Joft Sharkey set in n RnuJw battle, with Joe Hnr-
,1,- rrsord books last week vath and Tony Bubenhelmer star-
utrrot Industrial Bowling rln* for their respective teams

• ,i,,.n he rocked the woocl| . 178MR Foremen (3)
| .,„ nf 244, 247 Mid 818 JUid Kazmer 160 207 199

U1l 706 set as the^U B. Medwick 201 224
Comba ,> 135 197
Sharkey 244 247

Sloan 180 182

•crnen won a close three-
111 v over a stubborn Ne-
riti!;r teeam at the Aead-

•i, tors, in recording a 1007
,me and a 3886 team series.

, i i !m second bwt mark this

, iin matches, the Trice's
shop found the Kondrk's

, ..lightly off form and star-
m-n names from the hill

Mike Medvett. xrf the
i s Tavern piswen, rolled a
,ith scores of 176, 247, and

(itohmann's Iniurtnw team
,l the Brown Injunmce five

Blues Face First
la jor Grid Test
n South River

194
180
21S
139

420 1007
> Nemeth's Beverage (0)
tauter 20D2 212
Mwfrak 193 U2
Hkrypocskl 150 185
P. Donnelly 158 345
Odzielak 193 193

957

104
800
171
184
-93

896 977 952

Gruhmann's Insurance (21
M. Sierklerka ....'.. 195 196
Zysk iea i4«
F. SleMerka 137 179
SWura 304 168
Horvath lgi igg

879 872
Browa's InMr»nc« (1)

l lVernlllo
Seca
Clees
Stojka
Bubeniietmer

179
154
155
176

200
200
139
140
182

161
137
181
169
211

849

178
1SB
108
182
203

riumphs
Scored By Hill
Bowl, Greenwaltf s

CARTBRET — Sweep triumphs
were recorded by the Hill Bowl and
Greenwald's in the Hill Bowl Major
League this week, beatlnsr Oreinrr's
and the West Carteret Association
respectively. In the other matches
Sawchak's took I wo from Price's
Men's Shop and Sawchak rolled
two big scores of 225 and 224 in
the last two games and Makwinskl
Builders copped a two-same vic-
tory orer trie Odd Fellows.

Gnwnwald's (8)

Bellak 159 146 143
Hayduk 157 177 139
Coughlln 182 146 193
Karney 150 147 149
Ackalewlcz 200 174 180

848 790
W « t Carttrrt Ass'n (»)

Torrick 187 141
Pel Vacchlo 104
Freund 190
Beltrane
Dube
Kohler

148
176

95
168
100
160

804

135
135

158
160
144

CPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

rosier

Clark

815 861 887

161
177
179
168
169157 16fl

849 828
Katmlrks Tavern (1)

cAiiTKRKT — Boastmg an un-
r i : r but once-Ued record this
M,,,n Al Brechks1*Carteret High Prtee'i Men's Blwp (3)

ho.: nldraen will face their first Heaton , 178 155
;jUM icst of the campaign to- Curran 170 174
niro« afternoon wheta they clash Malkus 158 147

nth south R i m ' s powerful con- Mayorek 186 186
ni nt South River. The game

1,5et (or 2 P. M. and it la expected
hat ,1 large crowd Wfll swsompany
he ii.rnl team to lee game.

11': 1 River i« Also undefeated
sin son, having bowled over

our opponent* In rapid-fire suc-
ession. The hrtek-tewners hold
riumphs over Woodhrldge. West-
Irki. Ferris and Lcog Branch, pft-
ii.- up no lew than 105 points In
our mimes.

on tlic basil of comparative
roii\ south niver should rule a
3-pomt favorite over the local
on;mi-ent. Both IMMBB have one
ommon oppunent—Long Branch.

barely sflueewd through
i!h a 7-0 triumph over the ihore
fsiw;i;ion while South River

695 664 732

E. Medvetz
A. Mudrak
J. Medvetz
M. Medvetz
Harrtvan

t',,; uma Branch by a convincing
• illv last weekend.

The it-cords of both teams fol-

CarUret
Won 3. Tied 1

'j::i:^i Opponent
2 --union 12

Branch ,.... 0
3--H,iyreville 6
3-L.mlen '. _ 7

25

156
176
145
175
170

156
157
247

850

136
148
189
203
194

Prioc'i Men! Store (1)
L. Kuhn *. 197 167 151
C Pa»ar 1 184 185 181
C. Basarab :. ISO 153 132
J. Lesky 150 189 197
W. Suroka 179 148 137

860 832 798
Sawchak'* (2)

J. Qarvey 186 191 173
Stwchak IBS 235 224
Marclnlak 156 162 170
Sheridan 159 151 181
Butkocy 134 185 192

790 014 930

822 905 841

Mother To Lead
Academy League

South Hirer
Won 4, Lort I

.1: River Opponent
ti Wcodbrnige 0 |

28-Westfletd 13 ! c i t e< l1

C A R T E R E T —According to
statistics, Ruth Bubenheimer has
taken first place. And it's a wonder.
She had 3 be-u-tlful games. Nice
going Ruth. Coming up from the
othpr end is Rose Marie Slomko
new addition to the league, who is
picking up her average CVITV week
as predicted.

Of course, some team had to ?o
out front to lead the league and it
seems that Walt and Gene's had
the Initiative to d.o It and so is
leading by two games. The other
two teams who were holding a tie
wltfi the Flower Shop team, fell
down and added three apiece in
the lost column.

Not*: O, L. Girls, don't get ex-

MakwlMM Builders
E. Rosko 137 172
T. Bkropozki 128
M. Magella 179 207
P. Makwinskl 177 150
C, Wlckley 157 183
R. Makwinskl 181

778 913
Odd F e l l m U)

O. Richardson 156
C, Oerlg 162 131
A. Hornak ..' 172 170
B. Sloan *..... 158 255
A. Bubenheimer l 166 180
A. Pedlam 151

167
194
1S1

182
171

S95

184

152
186
183
145

Despite Carterefs 13-7 triumph over Linden last Sat-
urday before a big crowd at the local stadium—a game
which enabled the local team to maintain its unbeaten
but once tied record—the Bluen suffered a terrific loss
when Head Coach Al Brechka made the announcement
after the game that Johnny UtUe, outstanding back,
will be out of the lineup far the next two weeks—pos-
sibly three, due to a head concussion Little has been
the bulwark of offeruiw power In the backfleJd and'he
will Ja sorely mi»aed, even though Hugo Marrochi will
be pulled up out of the line to fill the gap. . . .

Tomorrow the Brechka gridmen face their first
major clash of the season when they clash with South
River, one of the toughest teams in the county. Last
week the Maroons trimmed Long Branch, 30 to 13, and
by virtue of comparative scores, the Maroons rate a
13-point favorite over the local gridderg, for Carteret
was only able to beat Long Branch by a one-touchdown
margin, 7-0. However, you can bet your last nickel that
the Blue and White warriors will be out there fighting
all the way.

I have heard through the grapevine that Mrs. John
Neraish, wife of the owner of the owner of the garage
at the Chrome borough line, is an ardent reader of this
column and has been following it for years. Thank you.
Mrs. Nemish... . Ernie Sabo informs me that too little
has been said about the fact that St. Joseph's copped
the Senior League baseball pennant for the second
straight year. . . . Sitar's women's team holds the lead
in the Hill Bowl women's loop, Just in case you missed
thQ story this week. . . .
Organization plans for the new Carteret Jewish Com-
munity group gained momentum this week. . . . The
Carteret Craftsmen's Club Halloween parade this year
will be the biggest ever. . . .

in

Amour Bowlers
CARTTOtT - Forttr Wheeler

swept Armour's \A three straight
game* in the Oartewt Industrial
Bowling League Tuesjday nl«trt at
the Academy Alleys. I» other tilts,
A.A.C. took two from Weetvaco and
the Academy Alleys cooped a pair
from Metal and Thermit.

0 . Noe
A BUMS

SnterecU
Mend*
1. Mayorek

110
Ml

1*«

Blues Remain Undeftttted
Beating Linden High Gri

Blocked Kick

Ml
Armours (•)

S. Maritlatto 137
Simon n o
Plwar.....: 114
Vemlllo 183
J.

736
iHandicap

741

A. A. C, CO. (J)
Kayo 151 157
A. Mtidrak 238
Collins 171
Karpiqskl
•R. Galvanek

Handicap

184
255

997
9

146

978 885 870
Westneo (1)

Barashe 146
Fitzpatrlck 151
Donovan 192
Millk 171

158

174
177
181
251

GergttS 143

Grelner's (0)
J. flaeles 145
A. LaForge 140
J. Calvin Jr. •. 184
J. Novak 231
J. Calvin Sr 161

151
137
163
169
123

Hill Bowl and
Makwinski Teams
Score Sweep Wins

- T h e Bill Bowl and

15—Ferris .*. 24
30 Luns Branch .' 13

SI

Btnteh T M T Bf t»
"Let's tike an old fashioned

is a good MMMtfon (of
out and m t o t e f iprintf

tlie youngsters.
•'•5 you walk, U«ch the children

to "stretch" that er«*~and
heir ears - so the; get the full

it of nature. You'll see all
of birds, leaves, flowers, and

nsccts when yqu "stretch" your
And you'll hear bird calls,

wind, and many other wood'»
mists -a you "stwtch" your ears,
Children who learn to enjoy th»

ows will have a ready (ouree
î ny hours oj entertainment at

nrow up.' ,

Tremeodsw Karifc Beat
A possible source of tremendous

l " lies deep in the esrth itself.
(inprratures there mar be i s hlfb
5 «iioo decrees and the flow of \ Sophie Keats

tng her own.
w

13
11
11
10

Walt and Dene's
Carteret Press ....
Kochek's
Trosko's^
Academy Alleys
Babies

C»rttf«t Press (0)
Irene Medwick 128 123
Dot Sobie&i 88 115
Rose M. Slomko 153 113
Betty URusso HT 112
Trudy Mortnzzoll '140 137

10
10
11
12
12

129
109
114
118
158

Troako's
Terry alomko
Betty Lakatos
Vlckl Ru&aia

656
13)
136
143
147

620' 628

Ruth BuWenheimer. 203
Betty Morris 133

113
125
141
167
123

126
141
138
154
129

762

BaMe* (3)

669 661

Hden Yarr
Dolly Anderson
Mary Yursha^..
Olga Tomlco

167
130
100
148
124

150
119
136
152
145

163
94

108
125
161

till!

Is 10

g s and te
heat through the earth's crust

times our total energy rt-
>cnt. No practical way to tap
''1 gy reservoir has been dls-

U'ITUI as y e t

tin

«69 702 641
Kochfk's (0)

PloLauffenberger U8 156
(Continued on Page 6)

U8

743 821861
HiU Bowl (3)

Van Pelt 170 182 169
Slomko 172 199 72
Koby 190 191 188
McLeod 206 188 177
Lanigan 187 202 202

899 962 908

winners Ln last week's Mixed

j g 2 Leasue pin matches rolled at the
181! Hill Bowl Alleys.
166 The scores follow:
129! ' Walt's (0)

J. O'Donnell 109 158
S. O'Donnell 145 149
A. Suroka 166 141
H. Freeman 12J 132
W. Suroka 188 178

E. Bubenheimer . 185 152 ..

j . uitner 131 U l 18*
R. Makvrnskl B29 175 188
F. Makwinski 144 173 223

831 T82 841

B iqeban 119
a. Fedar 148
J. l*agner 122
M. VfWfaner US
T. Coughlln 172

144
187
137
170
130

us
202
108
153
IN

182
134
172
231

876.
9

214
158
184
144

818 918 846

Academy Alleys (2)
Skrjpocskl 178 158
Barancauk 172 191
Kopll 116 191.
Seca 198 158
Udzlelak 106 168

880
M e t a l * Thermit

Broiowsk! 213
R. Sloan 171
Ferlw 181
W. Bysk 156
P. Bieklerka 188

163'

Hard OB P*ta»
Strong alkaline substances sueh

as washing so^a or ammonia are
hard on painted surfaces because
they dry - the paint and in time
flake off.

160
14?
144
178
164

789 758 7C8

Walt's (0)

J,. OTJonnell 109
S. OTJonnell 145
A. Suroka 166
H. Freeman 123
W. Suroka 196

158
149
141
132
178

160
142
144
178
164

739

MakvinaU («)

758 788

J. Balaas 152 111 164

674 748 785

Da Prill* (Z)

M. Mtaue 131
I, Mlnue 120
T. Hoffman 127
A. Makwinski
L. Butkocy

139
183

143
152
139
1J9
187

150
148
128
111
165

700 760 700

HUlBowi (3)

M. Dusko 143
E. Hutnlk 181
M. *dby 136
F. Kleban 152

140
178
181
120

139
138
168
169

Varga
Varga

810
Kuhn's (»)

142
106

788 822

Handicap
886

7

866

(1)
184
123
191
186
171

835
7

145
188
159
181
209

882

187
190
107
143

Bonnie M«ivetz who blocked
kick ami led 11 Carteret's win-
ning touchdown against Linden
In third period U*t Saturday
afternoon brforr 1.801 at local
stadium.

Midway Bowls New
League Mark By
Rolling 2747 Set

. - Tht
Blue* MtOitaaMd thstfr 1
but e n a t*4 mm* b e f « * l
home crowd t u l
noon by oettflMl fNm
the third period to
Hi»h. 1S-7.

While a croud of 1.IM
on. and with Carttrtt tfaUkkf'1

Ronnie Medvet* stashed
the line to bloek t
deep ln Linden territory
gained the ball for Cartattt
Linden's two-yvd Itae. On
first play Prank Medteu
over on a sneak and that was <
ball (fame

Carteret spotted Linden a \
down in the first quarter when I
Union County gridders
54 yards for a touchdown.
drive was sparked by Jl*a
stead and wound up when
Dave Keuner slashed
right tackle for a I7.yard
Fred Johnson booted the
point.

Carteret tallied Its first
down in the second period
Frankt<- MMlvets flipped a pan to
Art Benson and the latter ftt^
loped all the way down to t h |
four-yard line. Jhnat, who finm
a batiKUp game for the Bluat IA
the backfleld, went around end (Of
the score. The plunge for the
extra point was short.

Carteret threatened early in the
thlrrt period when the Blues drove

, all the way down to the Undtft
124. mainly .on a pasainj attack
directed hy Frankie Medveti, bat
the Blues lost the ball to linden
on down at this point.

Then came the blocked kick,
with Ronnie Madvetz recovering
on the Linden two, and his)
brother, Frank le, going over on a
quarterback sneak for the ball
game.

Carteret
LE—Marocchl
LT—Tami

CARTERET-The Midway Oa-
rage pinners, led by Eddie Wykes,
recorded a new hii?h three -game
total for the Young Men's League
this week by rolling scores of 838.

c—
BQ—Mandichak
RT—Hwrlno ton
RE_p. PusUlo
QQ_J>^Medv«U
LHB—bomlnguez
RHB—Benson

p
WeurnthM

KruplmJI
Johnael

Clw*

826 and 983 for ft 2747 set at the FB—Lit He
Academy alloys. In so doing, the Soore by period's'-" '

I cellar team recorded an upset over , oarteret 0
Dusty's Tavern by beating them 1 Linden

ArrasW**

843
7

893 842 850

Clean the Premises
BOMS, crate*, old lumper, and

discarded machinery give an un-
favorable impression ta the farm
visitor. Dry wssds. grass, and trash
around tke farm buildings are a
(ire hazard.

Keep l imt With Nickel
Magnetic nickel alloys in elec-

tric clocks help make possible
their compact size, accuracy and
low current consumption.

in two out of three games. Teddy
Yarr and Del Vecchio hit Identical
scpres of 233 in the second and
last games for the winning team.

In other games, Mittuch's pulled
a three-game upset surprise over
the league leading Kondrk's pin-
men, Who as a result of this de-
feat dropped into a tie with
Bluey's for the top rung. Bluey's
moved into the select circle by
taking thre efrom Benny Monre's.

Team Standlnjt

L L
Kondrk's Tavern 9 6
Blue's Boys 9
Dusty's Tavern 7
Mittuch's Drugs 7
Benj. Moore 7
Midway Garage _ 6

7
Ituiat.

John-

Put*,

Touchdowns:
vets, Kessjwr.

Point* after touchdown:
son, Bojy.

Carteret substitutions: R.
sillo, Heightchew, R.
Bozy, Wyman, Ihnat, Trac*, Kotifc*

Unden substitutions: ChapmanV
Klett, Young, Lazo, O'Hallora*;
Daniels, Hennermund, Vincent,
Pratt, Hurvanlk, Kruclnskl.

Referee. Ruggleri. Umpire, Beuv
swanger. Head linesman, Ragooe.
Field Judge, Conklln. !'
— 1 _jj

162
136

127
17*'

A. Kuhn 108
M. Magella 177

117 140 Midway Oarage (8)
193 182 Yarr 177 233

] Wykes 195 12*
731 757 755 Sclarpellettl 189 149

149

m
214

6 Lakafcu 183
a I Del Veechio 194
8
81 038

Buaty'a (1)
Kemunloky 172
OtamStawlckl 149
Steve fiUwtcki 232

THE BIGGEST NEWS IN MOTOR CARS IS STILL

With Bqutpawnt from

LEVIN'S
UftOt STOCK OF

HUKTIWG COATS
PANT! f SHIET8

CAPS • SOX
'» Sac!) HtmmVj Advertised

4s

4
t AMERICAN F1EW)

• WKIWAM

R H O T O V N a n d

S H E L L S

c»Ubes

ISSUED

LOWESTPRICCD

ROCKET' HTDRAUAT1C

CAR I

166

828 Bit

Resko 18S
Lowe 141

181
184
153
194
184

158
151
188

855 876

i
Beoa
T. Kurtiak.
J. Hundexutn 6r.
J. flundemsm Jr.

U. ICurtiak

177
170
188
137
173

HS

m

845
ftondrk's (0)

8. Packo 173
Kraaev 113

is*
199
136

ieo
179

874 811

177
158

1811
I«8'

(Continued on Page I)

'411 v

BASKETBALL
TEAMS!

OMIMW. HyimUmk Oriu
ttimit M mm a»t m aU M M ,

A QttWM MOIOtS VAIUI

m m P i l l HYDEA-MATIC
USIVt WITH GLDSHOBILE!

Ml 1*

OldsmoWle'g "Rocket" started * revolution i" automotive anfioes! Bttflt from

the crankihaft out (or bi|h-oouipra«<iou action, the "Rj>cket" is desipe4 to

perform *t iu ptilliant peak with pntttMdayfuels! And peak perfomMsw* w a

"Koclel 88" Oldwnobila il truly ouUtawding! Thin u tke kuxst-frl** m * « *

the "R«*ct" Engke « d OWinoWle Hydra-M.tic Drive* to*H « * «

plus sUken »moQthMt»! See us t«Uy M J <W« the atK

OlIIMOIILI O1ALI1

Time ta Order Vour

(HNF0RMS
WWM-IIP JACKETS

EQUIPMENT ,
AH Colon AyaiWiU

SPECIAL TEAM PRICES
Gtt Our FBEE '

i
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PAL NEWS
(by Benny)

: O'Brirn. Jr. is the winner
t^the beautiful trophy donated

: Wnntoch In the player who
I shown the brat sportsmanship

thp year.

bad we didn't hnve a do7en
lies as thpi-p Vipre that many

^ candidates on the Carteret
team tills yrar. It. is to our

iKPWret that we could not present
trophy at. HIP banquet as the
mlttec would not allow us to

•It, saylnK It might enuse dis-
,lon amm.-K the rest of the

trophy will be presented on
Wednesday, November 1st, at trie

UKh riall nt 7:30 P. M., and
I"the players will be presented

a Rift.

>w let's talk about the ban-
Tlic i.urkcy. according to
,Marocchl, (and he should

v) wa.'i very good, the Ice
and ]ilp was excellent—s6

•thp cholcolate milk. But,
the boys were a little hun-

b, and nearly ate the decoratlorls
he table As a matter of fact,
he next table, the boys wert
to eat the candles!

he musk- was very Rood, too,
the treat, of the evening was

I appearance of the Collegiate
"I, a group of four boys from
hway, who have lust finished

jgaKemcnt at the Roxy. These
were really good! Now the

Muet should have ended at this
lit for the Big Leaguers were

present, as promised, as they
appointments.

he speakers of the evening
i Police Commissioner of New-
John B. Kecnan, and P.B.A.

President Howard Devaney,
• spoke a little too long, as the

were very restless.
be first annual banquet of the

"J. PAL was held in Rahway,
therefore, Percy Poulson of

, Rahway PAI, seemed to take
the credit for the affair, and
' he enjoyed that.!

Rahway PAL received a
phy for winning the ehamplon-

and all the Rahway players
rived small trophies, and their
yers also received small tro-

jssioner Keenan and PBA
iident Devaney received tro-

for their Interest in the base-
league.
it Saturday Carteret High

•ed Linden and won 13-7, but
score docs not tell you the

of the game, as Carteret
lined to play listless football and
[den was quick to note that, and

soon ieading 7-0, but the t

ended with Linden 7, Car-
it 6.

/The second half of the game
an improvement, for the Car-'

boys snapped out of their
'slness and played better ball.'
Meuvetz boys, Ronnie and1

le teamed up, with Ronnie
a kick and Frankie scor-,

the winning touchdown. '
•*"ltohnny Little was a little shaken

And might miss the South
game. Johnny has his heart

soul in the game and we arej
for his speedy recovery.'

iNow comes the hardest task of
f to predict the score of the Car-
pt-South River game, this com-
[ Saturday. Let me see, the game
ftt Soutli River; that is another
Vantage for them.

eixi, 20; Sauth River, 20—

Sitar's f i n 3 And
Hold First Place
In Women's Loop

CAHTERET — T&t hlfh-rlding
Sitar's won three more gabies and
conMnued to set the p«ce In the
Hill Bowl Women's Bowling L*airue.
They beat CiMak's to maintain
a Ihree-game lead at the top of
the league standing.

Team Standings
W L

Sitar's 11 4
Clszak's 14 7
Hildas 14 7
Oreenwalds , 13 8
Babies » 12
Walt and Oene's B 12
Baumjr.artner'8 8 12

Greenwakl's (1)
A. Oawronski 118 100 162
H. Unenski1 125 125 164
Blind 100 100 100
H. Ward 168 138 121
M. Dissman 139 150 14B

644 629 602
Walt and Gene'i (0)

A. Shaner 167 153 103
H. Butos 93 95 105
E. Tuohey 134 138 117
B. Tuo hey 133 109 116
M. Koby » 103 111 143

630 806 584

CtaaVs (0)
M. Kllyk SO 112 112
L, Oraemee 117 143 116
A. Oalttgher .'.. 134 120 123
S. Caplk 121 117 131
E. Dorko 113 130 141

576 «23 824
• SlUr1* <J>

A. Kuhn 118 146 116
I. Mlnue 128 147 157
B. Kopin 167 162 158
T. Hoffmann 117 U l 134
P. Vonak VI 96 110

816 662 676

Hilda's (2)
P. Coughlin 148 113 144
C. Rlngwood 148 11)2 m
A. Ullano 148 118 116
J. Etheridge I4V 120 130
H. Coughlin 140 127 13»

7S3 670 643

Staff Comprising Westvaco's Fire Brigade Carteret Parish
Lists Activities

Pvt. Donovan Graduates
From Air Forc6 School

CARTERET—Safety Is uppermost In the minis of thosf employed at the Westvaco Division,
Dood Machinery Corporation. Here is thp larire s'afT eampristtig the plant's flre brigade.. Left (»
right, back row: Arthur (irohman; John Edmonl lAsst Chirfi; FvotTH Birmingham (Fire Mar-
shal); Frank Slotnko; Richard Donovan; Herbert Solion; Anthony Czajkuwakl; William Balka; An-
thony Ormando; Michael Skprrheck; Kdtvard Nle nice. Front row, left to right: Freeman Grunden;
Walter Ward; Michael KuriVIa; Harold Ward: an 1 Juseiih Skimmons.

Wjrtne iVf l )
F. Humphries 143 108 133
A, Oavron 116 89 105
O. Tomico 104 126 112
M. Dusko 118 133 182
Blind 100 100 100

620 601 620

Midway Bowls
(Continued from Sport Page >

M. Dacko 186 125 144
Sawczak 168 135 157
Medvetz 164 161 181

814 754 833

Bluey's (J)
Brozowski 167 .169 181
Deraawiec , 147 138 167
Lemaszewskl 167 127 176
Panek 162 166 176
Stefura 182 202 177

1 'I 805 800 877
BenJ. Moore's (0)

Cholowski 126 191 174
Vernftchlo 161 128 160
Kopln 175 157 158
Malinowski 1B6 167 150
Olnda 167 162 155

775 785 797

Trophies Presented at Dinner
Of West Carteret Girl's Club

President asks $6,000,000 for ex-
pansion of F. B. I, stall.

(others to Lead
ontitmed from Sport Page)

Trosko 101 143 119
i Udzielak 137 91 121
lBanmczuk ' 133 116 116

i Bubenheimer. 123 169 110

612 675 584

3 DAY
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED RIGHT
CALL Si
DELIVERY
SERVICE

For Your Section Consult Us
PHONE P. A. 4-

1616
Our Driver Will Call

MILTON'S

FOE FREE ESTIMATE
FLOOR COVERING
Harmonr HomeBroflfllonm
Harmony Hnnae Inlaid
Bonny Mnld Vtrna-TUe
VENETIAN BLINDS
Hnrinniiy Houac Bfpt U
SLIP COVERS
Ilenudfiil Harmony Ilnunr

I nl>rl.-«

Call Your
SEARS Representative
ADAM GMJCHOSKI

A. I.I1IIIHI
After II I'. M., CA-l -IMH

ol I'liiimr, Mill Vi.ii Will
SAVE MONEY!!!

CARTERET—The West Cart eret
Girls' Club held its first annual
dinner, at the Gypsy Camp, at-
tended by approximately 50 guests.
Samuel Kaplan served as master
of ceremonies and spoke of the
many advantages young people
gain through membership in an
organization such as this. He
praised the girls for their prog-
ress as a club and also for their
work as a softball team known as
the "Farmerettes."

The evening was well filled with
surprises. The girls led off by pre-
senting a corsage to Mrs. Kaplan,
guest of honor, and one to Mrs.
W. L. Jones, their club advisor.
They also presented M. Wood,
their coach, and W, L. Jones, as-
sistant coach, each with a belt
with an initialed buckle. An addi-
tional gift of a wallet was made
to Mr. Wood in honor of his birth-
day.

Mrs. Wood gave each member
of the team a compact on which
he,r name had been painted. Mrs.
Jones awarded a bronze pin to
each member and a softball pencil
sot, to the younger members of the
club.

The entertainment was carefully
planned and presented by the
girls. They put on several acts,
consisting of pantomimes, various
types of dances and piano selec-
tions. The girls and guests joined

in sinking the club song.
After a few brief remarks from

Coach Wood and his assistant, Mr.
Jones, two trophies were award-
ed—one to the most valuable
player, and one to the most Im-
proved player on the Farmerette
team. Miss Paula, DaPrile, who
divides her time between short-
stop and third base, was declared
the most valuable player and Miss
Doris Collins, who did an out-
standing job on nrst base, was
awarded the most improved play-
ers trophy.

A membership drive is now In
progress and all girls between the
ages of nine and eighteen, Irom
any part of Carteret, are welcome
to join the ^es t Carteret Girls'
Club.

Next Sunday; Other
Fete« Listed by Church

CARTERET-—Divine liturgies at
•St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
will contlnuo to be Celebrated (it
fi and 10:30 every Sunday. Rev.
John Hundlak, pastor, returned
homo after a brief period of rest
nt a New York hospital and at
Asbury Park. . . '

The recent special conven^lftn of
the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in
thp United States honored. St.
D"mrtrius parish by electing Rev.
John Hunrilak, pastor, and Harry
Wolansky, president of the board
nt irustees, to the membership In
tho Chinch Council find in the
Consistory. Father Hundlak was
also elected chairman of the edi-
torial committee of the Ukrainian
Orthodox Word.

Memorial services will be held
nt 10 and 11:46 A. M. this Sunday
for the soul of the late General
Taras Chuprynka. the head of the
Ukrainian underground army, who
was killed recently in a battlp with
the Soviet forces. The news of his
death WRS announced last Sunday
In the AP dispatches from Ger-
many. The Ukrainian underground
army has been fighting the Soviets
for the last eight years.

A dance for tire benefit of the
church will be given by the board
of trustees Sunday. November 5,
at the Ukrainian Pavilion. The nf-
falr will begin at 7 P. M. Eddie
and his Golden Serenaders will
furnish the music.

(HprrlHl to Imru-rn
SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, 111.

—Bfc. William C. Donovan gradu-
«* wo*****na mm
Communications School at Scott
Air Force Base, Illinois, it was an-
nounced by the base dtfAmander,
Col. Geforge W. Pardy.

Graduated ns an Atr Force radio
mechanic. Pfc. Donovan is quali-
fied to perform installation and
maintenance of ground and air-
borne communlcatlpns equipment,
thereby serving a vital need In the
world-wide Air Force communica-
tions system.

Pfc. Donovan, 19, son of Mr. ind
Mrs, William J. Donovan, 35 Elm-
wood Avenue, Carteret, N. J., grad-
uated from high school In that
city and has been on active duty
wltii the Air Force since October
2, 1949.

Prior to entering the Scott com-
munications school, Pfc. Donovan
completed basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas.

Academy Alleys (1)
1a Resko 129 130 140

Qd t 100 100 100
He Bartok 121 104 98
el Brady 137 104 134

Balewicz 15Q 136 136

637 574 608
vyall and Gene's (2)

' Miglecz 121 134 172
ge Demeter 136 132 128

Hundlttk .104 118 142
Heil 126 149 141

'•Horvath 145 171 107

632 704 690

407 MARKET ST.
PERTH AMBOY

Community Players
To Meet Monday Night

CARTERET — The Community
Players held a meeting at the
Ukrainian Pavilion, Monday eve-
ning. Miss Eleanor Shaw, an act-
ress of New York was guest
speaker. Miss Shaw outlined the
problems thai, beset an amateur
group in her talk and offered sug-
gestions for a first production. A
committee was selected to make
plans for a Christmas show. It
comprises Bob Anderson of Se-
waren, chairman; Betty Berg,
Rosemarie Csepke. Ann Nevlll,
Charles Culp and Charles Solder.

Members of the Operetta Guild
of Central Jersey entertained with
selections from their current pro-
duction, Sweethearts. Thomas
Clark, president of the Guild,
spoke briefly on the accomplish-
ments of the group during its flrsb
year of existence. Another meeting
will be held Monday, October 30.
All Interested residents of this
borough are invited to attend.

"Dust Bowl"
nuous use of any Impla-

, during the (allow season will
the land at the end of the

without enough cover to
I it from blowing,

\ CLASSIFIEP
I.OS I LVD KOI \r>

^1)—A r l i t f was founrf sverHl
h H K ° . ^ ' i l l o w n e r pltiuup I 'HI '

ftfertbe. I'liuiii: C a r t u r e t 11-6117
1 0 - 2 1 '

thy nefglilwr
in and say how

¥&. You don't have
> buy one of our warm

pets — that Is, ypu
if you can resist

ItempUton. ; ;

vr^i

Make All the Faces

You Want

It doesn't make a bit of
difference what you put
under our new Fall hats,
you'll always come out
with a topper.

It's because they've got
everything — yes, Just the
right style, the right brim,
the right weight, the right
shade and the RIGHT
price.

And they're 'right' for you,
because we have just the
proper style hat to match
your face.

$5 - $7.50

STETSONS $10 - $15

Dinosaur
The dinosaur might be called the

"father of the vegetarians," Despite
his grc<>t size, sometimes more than
40 tons, the monster fed only upon
the tender leaves and foliage of
tree tops.

CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

Sodality Plans
For Breakfast

Hold Communion
Fete November 5

CARTERET—The Youm, u. i , ,
Sodality of St. Joseph's chun-i, i
set, Novembfr 8 as the dnd | ( l |'
communion breakfast.

At the last meeting the ton,,,,
officers were elected and Inii;,] ,

.Audrey Rooky, prefect, M r

garet Mary O'Brien, viw \w\.
Florence Sieklerka, recordim- ,,
retary; Angelina LaufTpnljci
treasurer; Rose Brady, Mary i i
Dowllng BCd Audrey s i i i n l ] ,
council members; Wllla W:i'i V
enresponding secretary; M in ',
Marronl, membership; Cutii,.',,'.
C6accioll, librarian; Arleni> M ,
Catholic Truth; Kathleen Kiw,
attendance; Virginia Ann R, , ,
missions, and Nancy Gniii,,, „ ,
llclty.

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Oarrett Walsh, 229 Roosevelt Ave-
nue are receiving congratulations
this week on the occasion of their
51st wedding anniversary. A nup-
tial mass in their honor was held
in St. Joseph's Church.

The couple was married October
24, 1899 in St. Columbus Church,

ENJOY THE
x CONVENIENCF

of

"Red-Line"
OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS
8 x 7
3 Section

8 x 7
4 Section

Both Are Complete with

Hardware and Glass

Other Sizes Available

PRICES ARE BORN HERE

RAISED SOMEWHERE ELSE

ABBE
LUMBER CORP.

"A Yard ffr Friendly Service'

AVENEL ST., AVENEL
8-2002

Hours j
Daily 7-5:30 — Saturday 7-i

ISELIN TEL.
MET.

THEATRE 6-1279
rm, AMI SAT., OUT. 17. :'s
Ilimnni «u(T - Ilnrlll Tnrru

"SPY HUNT"
Alxn, I'. l'lli>krr. A. Mnr.i

"ROCK ISLAND TRAIL"
EXTRA—Sat. Mat. Only
"GUADALCANAL DIARY"
;i DO'*—SIN1., «(!>„ TI'KS

All (iilnr Shuiv
T>rnnr I'unfr - Or«oit Wrllfn

"BLACK ROSE"
AlKII

ltllllllltl|lll Sclill
"THE NEVADAN "

Wl''.l>, \ M I T I I I ' I I S .
II. ( i i m n i i i i C N - .1. ( i i i i l l l f l i l

"PETTY GIRL"
I). I'nlrlrk - I!, lliuknrll
"FEDERAL AGENT AT

LARGE"

New York City, and h a w r,-My>
here about 45 y«ars. Mrs. Wiisi, ,'
the former Atigellne EdK<> TI ,'•
have two children, Mrs. Mm,Mn .'
Burke of Town and Joseph W;i] i
of Laurence flarbor.

FORDS, N. J, — p. A. 44)3.18

TIUIRS.. FR| . 4 8AT1IRD\>

"SUMMER STOCK
with Judy Garland, Grne KHiy

"BEYOND PURPIF
HILLS"

with Gfne Anirr
(Our Saturday Matinees ,n,

Continuous)

SUN,. MON. 4 TUESD.W
"PRETTY BABY'
with DenjiU Morgan.

Betty Drak
"JACKIE ROBINSON

STORY"
with Jackie Robinson, Ruby n,v

WEDNESDAY ONLY;
"PEGGY"

with Diana Lynn and
Chn'rj«* Cobnrn

"BL'NGALOW 13"
with Tom Conway and

Marmret Hamilton

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE. CARTERET, N, 1.

SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. It.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY7" OCTOBER 27-
Ben Johnson - Joanne Dru

"WAGONMASTER" , I .
— Also —

"FATHER IS A BACHELOR"
William Holdcn - Coleen Gray

_J»AT._MATINEE —_ COMIC BOOKS FRfeE to Kiddles
SUNDAY AND MONDAY OCTOBER 29

Dana Andrews - Gene Tifrney
"WHERE THE SIDEWALK ENDS"

— Also —
"CARGO TO CAPETOWN"

Brod. Crawford - Ellen Drew - John Ireland
Monday—American Beauty Dinnerware to tht ladles

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY OCX SI to SO\.
Doris Day - Gordon Mac Rae

"TEA FOR TWO"
— Plus —

"DAVID HARDING—COUNTERSPY"
WlllardJParker ^Audrey Lonf

30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOVEMBER
"THE JArttlE ROBINSON STORY"

_____ "DAUGHTER OF THE WE8T"

3 1

Public Auction
Just in time (or Christmas Shopping

^ to be held at

TRINITY PARISH HOUSE
i

Trinity Lane, Woodbridge

Thursday Evening, November 9th, at 8:00 P. M

Household Appliances, Jewelry, Aprons and

many other items too numerous to mention.

PAY AS
WEAR!

ALTERATIONS FREE!
OPEN FRIPAY TILL a f. M,

C P E D I T C i O J H I N G -

Box Ofllci O»tn« «iW I'. M,. Rain or Cl«'«r
(thuw «t»H» at T P. M.

STATE! THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

In technicolor

"SUMMER STOCK" ,
with Judy GARLAND - Gene KELLY phu

"DAVID HARDING, COUNTERSPIT"
with How»rd ST. JOHN - Audrey LONG

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY :

Diana lYNN - Charles COBURN Ml

"PEGGY"
Plu» Audle MURPHY - Wanda HENDRJX In

"SIERRA"

WEDNESDAY THRU 8ATVRD^Y

Dorb DAY . Gordon MadtEA in

"TEA FOB TWO"

W A L T E R R E A D E T H L A T R E S

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 -21
i Barbara Stanwyck In

THELMAJORPAN"
Abo "BLACK BOOK"

Extra Friday Mfht
CARTOON CkRNIVAL also

HALLOWEEN PARTY

SUNDAY and MONDAY, OCTOBER 29-30
Brian Donlevy in

"WAKE ISLAND"
ako CUudetto Cqlbwt - Paulettc GodjUrd

"SO FROUDLY WE a
Mwtoy Nm

TUE8., WED., THUHS., OCT. 31, NOV. l - i | / '
In T»eluUo«l«-W»lt DUney'i ¥j_\\

"TREASURE ISLAND" " " '
tin "YOIINQ LOVEES"

PERTH AMBOY MOVI1 QUID!

MAJESTIC
PEHTH AMBOT 4-01PU

— NOW PLAYING —

Kathryn Gray«oa
Mario Lwnia

In That Bif Teohnloolur
Musical Hit!

• "THE TOAST OF
NEW ORLEANS"

'Robert Taylor
LOI^I Calhwo'

m

S r R A N D

LucUle B«ll - Eddie Albert
"The Fuller Brush Girl'

''State, PenUtotiiiry

12

lh

OF



:Editorials:—^
Adtecf Individual Rights

virtual freedom and constitutional strip-tease dancer and author. When the

in the United States become non- mmois branch of the American Legion de-

CANDLE IN THE WIND

r.i.ioyment unless he, or she,'can prove t h l z e r - t h e r f t d l° company called attention

to her affidavit to the contrary and asked

the protestants to furnish some proof.

We do not know the ladies affected by
these complaints but we are quite sure that
one of the differences between Americanism
and Communism is a refusal to condemn
a person without proof of guilt. Just be-
cause some individuals prefer charges,
based upon what somebody else asserts, Is
not sufficient proof of guilt to meet Ameri-
can standards of Justice,

I ' I I C ' C .

,„' weeks ago Miss Jean Mulr, an
.,.,, lost her contract on a radio net-
horause an author listed her as one
,ird with Communist organizations,

,ir her denial, the lady was dismissed
I, employer as a controversial per-

mg the same line, the American Broad-
•,,)• Company shows more common

in the case 6t Oypsy Rose Lee, the

, h r House Armed Services sub-commit-

r r |iraded by Representative Carl Vinson,
, (jmigia, is-seeking to find out the rea-

|]1S for rejections of Selective Service

1;,flics up to sixty per cent of prospective
ijuficfs. it also wants to look into the

riUiting of deferments to inductees wlth-
,,i similar treatment to reservists and Na-

li,m;ii Guardsmen,

ii,( committee Is wondering whether the

n n v has set Its mental and physical stand-
higher than necessary. It is pointed

timt there are many men who, unable
,,rt present literary and other stand-

might make good in spots similar to
, which they held in civilian life. This

Into Draftees' Rejection
includes truck-drivers, cooks and others.

We might add, it includes general labor.

The slowness of physicians, dentists,

allied practitioners and technicians to vol-

unteer has caused medical reservists, who

served two years and longer, to be recalled

to active duty. The Committee seems to

think that the special draft law, recently

enacted, might compel those who received

their professional training at government

expense during World War II, without per-

forming any service for the government, to

give their time before older men, with de-

pendents and previous service, are called

to the colors.

Point Font Program and Friends

tour

hr undeveloped countries of the world

united in their appreciation of the Point

Program of President Truman but

;hcy do not hesitate to suggest that the

ippiopriation behind it is "inadequate,"

Mr. M. A. H. Ispahnai, Pakistan's Am-

bassador to the United States, says that his

wintry will welcome American help In its

.ffort to achieve a better balance between

largely centered around the imbalance be- -
tween agriculture and industry in their
commonwealths.

We think that the Point Four Program
is wise and that it may persuade the lead-
ers of certain areas that the United States
is interested in their welfare. Nevertheless,
it would be a mistake to believe that this
assistance will make friends for the United

LEADS

HEAT
By Krnnrlh Fink, Director.

The New J m q M l
PRINCETON-On Sunday. Oc-

tober IS, Qovemor Tom Drwey
took himself out of the 1952 Prw-
Hipniifll picture and announced
that he would back Otneral
Dwl«ht D. Eisenhower for the
Iinmbllran nomination

The big question today—as It
WRS In 1947 and 1»48—Is "Will
Ike Run?1

Should Ornrral Elsenhower de-
cide to become.the Republican
candidate In 1952, he Should
prnve Lo be ft very popular candi-
date with New. Jersey voters,
.fudging from a statewide survey
completed just prior to Governor
Ocwy's announcement.

Three out ot every five New
Jersey voters questioned In to-
day's survey say tjiey would vote
for Elsenhower over Truman If
tlx- 1952 Presidential election
were held today.

About three In ten say they

JUST

would CMt their votea for
Truman.

In other words, at the
time New Jersey voton
Oentral Klaedhowtr oter
dent Truman by a 2 to 1

KUhllght of today's WT
that Elsenhower ha* u
support among the rank ai
ot Democratic Party memt
Truman has.

At the same time
roten and Republican
numbers evidence strong
erence for Elsenhower.

When New Jersey Poll sti
porters asked the following i
tlon of an accurate cross-a
of New Jersey voters:

"Of course, it's still a long Bffli ;
away, but If the 1952 Presidential $
election were being held
and Eisenhower were running I
President on the Republican tick
et BRilnst Truman on the 1
oratlc ticket, who do you
you would vote—for Eli
or Truman?"

The vote wa»:

Paragraphs
F»lr Question

There Is some argument over
the origin of clvltltatlon, This Is
unimportant compared with the
question of when It will relume
operations again.—Peorla State
Journal.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlfabins

Igrirulture and Industry. The same remark States throughout the world because re-

tioultl be made, we have no doubt, by a

umber of governors of American states

host social and economic problems are

cipients of favors often fall out with their
benefactors when the gift does not eqiral
the desire.

To Industry—with Our Compliments

I
The petroleum industry, through its pro- ling error when it fails to let the average

lotion of Oil Progress Week just con- ' ' " " ' '

luded, has performed a distinguished ser-

vice in reaffirming to the public Its deter-

mination to fulfill the vast responsibility

khich, through its own development, has

ionic to it.

We, in this area, feel a greater signifi-
lance in the occasion of Oil Progress Week
,han do others who live at a greater dis-
ancc from extensive phases of the indus-
ry s operation. Here, storage tanks and
fcoitipounding plants and catalytic cracking
plains with their vast employment oppor-
iiiiitios and their tremendous assessment
alms, are a giant factor in our economy.

industry's benefits—and its mistakes— alone their technological wizardry —the

TRENTON — Believing that
bookmaking and other gambling
cannot exist without police pro-
tection. New Jersey law enforce-
ment authorities are expected
soon to descend upon known
centres of gambling in the State
and make many arrests.

Attorney General Theodore D.
Parsons and his crime-busting
deputy Nelson Stamler believe
that ninety per cent of syndicate
and other gambling anywhere
would disappear overnight If local
police emphatically refuse to tol-
erate any form of gamblmg.

Appointment of Police Com-

out. The job is big but the en-
forcement officials insist It can
be done.

teen minutes to spare before the
missioner Tom Murphy in New -Washington Express arrived.
York to clean up the varioiw ffle- s t a t e P o ! i c e sergeant Lew
gal rackets which produce mil- g c n a u b w n o w a s ridlng herd on
lions of dollars a year for a group
of characters who would like to
be above suspicion, is expected
to also have its effect in the un-
derworld of New Jersey. Commis-
sioner Murphy is in the process
of separating his policemen from
any connection with known and
unknown gamblers and his meth-
ods will be closely watched by
New Jersey law enforcement au-
thorities who intend to follow in
his footsteps.

Strict law enforcement is con-

fry and all Industry, Is guilty of an appal-

citizen know the full extent of this impor-
tance—either because it doesn't recognize
it, or because it for some unaccountable
reason, is bashful about it,

For our part, we cannot see anything
wrong in exploiting the millions of dollars
which an industry pours into the cost of
government, into the conduct of commerce
and business, into insurance policies and
televisions and shoes for the children-
through payrolls and taxes. We cannot un-
derstand why Oil Progress Week, or Bald-
win Apple Week or Quarry Granite Week
shouldn't emphasize the fact that without
these enterprises and all the others—let sidered the only answer to ther • - growing menace of big-scale gam-

bling. To set up legalized book-
making offices under State aus-
pices in order to eliminate the
present style of gambling and
type of bookie would create such
an economic problem in the State
that financial chaos would result,
enforcement officers claim.

They point to tiie City of Cain-
den as a horrible exumple of a
ghost town when the bangtails
are running, because rich and
poor are out of town betting their
money at the track. Strategically
located and legalized bookmaking
offices or licensed bookies would
only produce added misery to low-
Income pedple and Increase the
profits of small loan companies,
it is claimed.

go the emphasis in the future
•will be on strict law enforcement
to first prevent the spread of
gambling and then to wipe it

JAP JUDGES:—Fourteen high
Japanese court Justices and
judges who recently spent a day
at the State House studying first
hand New Jersey's court system
really had a time for themselves.

After hours of watching Su-
preme Court procedure, lunching
with the jurists and the Gover-
nor, and speaking for newsreels,
the little men were hustled to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Sta-
tion that night with only four-

country simply couldn't exist.
They make things and run things and

invent things and prepare pretty advertise-

(nilufiice our live* and eur living almost

i-yond calculation.
)il Progress Week could have been even
.n- impressive to the man on the street ments attesting to the fact, but they

in addition to describing the Industry's

•ess and the dependence of modern

finance a lion's share of the expense of gov-

the Japanese dignitaries had sent
23 pieces of luggage ahead of
them to the station. When they
arrived, seven judges scampered
for a restaurant and ordered
large meals with only nine min-
utes to spare. They demanded
that the train wait for them.
Sergeant Schaub with all possible
tact informed them the Wash-
ington Express would not wait
for anyone. They were persuad-
ed to desert their meals, flee the
restaurant, grab their baggage,
tip the Red Gap who handled the
23 pieces of baggage and jump
on the train as it was pulling out.

In the rushing process they
seemed to be quit* confusfed over
the value of various pennies,
nitfdes and dimes and quarters
in their hands.

Sergeant Schaub was breathing
a great sigh of relief wh$n the
Red Cap asked him if he.knew
the whereabouts of Genural Doo-
little, the man who first bombed
Japan In World War 2. Asked
why he wanted General Doolittle,
the Red Cap gloomily exhibited
23 cents he had received in tips
from the Japanese notables.

Opinions of Others

CRIME LAWS:—Crime-stop-
ping" measures will be introduced
in the 1951 Legislature with the
sanction of the Attorney General
and county prosecutors through-
out New Jersey.

The measures' will provide for

lpj;a.lized wiretapping with court
sanction; outlaw the possession
and sale of knives which opea by
the push button process; require
the registration of gunsmiths;
tighten up the law prohibiting
the sale of obscene literature at
newstands; and change the State
Motor Vehicle Act to allow easier
conviction of reckless drivers who
run down pedestrians and others
with cars.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Halloween
festivities are competing with the
colorful displays of autumn foli-
age in New Jersey this week . , ,
New Jersey apples are moving to
servicemen overseas-«Rd to mar-
kets In Central and South Ameri-
ca . . . This week has been pro-
claimed Audlb-Visual Education
Week by Governor Alfred E, Drls-
coll to point up the use of audio-
visual methods of education in
the schools of New Jersey . . .
Republican State Chairman John
J. Dlckerson has charged the
Democratic Party in New Jersey

• has been taken over by a few self-
seeking liibor leaders .. , The time
for returning cars to inspection
stations is printed on the back of
windshield inspection stickers, the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
reminds motorists . . . State
agencies continue to ask State
Budget Director J. Lindsay de-
Valliere for more funds to op-

• crate next year . . . The annual
meeting of the New Jersey Aber-
deen Angus Association will be
held October 27 at the Ro'-jei1

Smith Hotel In New Brunswick
, . , Examinations for beauticians
will be more practical and effec-
tive in the future, the State Board
of Beauty Culture Control prom-
ises . , . New Jersey will need an
additional 227,000,000 gallons of
water daily by 1980, according to
a report by a board of experts to
the State Water Policy and Sup-
ply Council.. . The U, S. Depart-

(Continued on Page 8)

Safe!
Sinn on a slot machine in Lex-

ington Park: "In case of an air
raid crawl under this machine-
it's never been hltl"—Tester.

Protrai
"George Washington could

broadjump 23 feet, a record In
those days." Today we have poli-
ticians who can sidestep far-
ther than that—Bristol Herald-
Courier.

Times Change
Decline and fall of the Ameri-

can republic—Chapter I: "Daniel
Boone of St. John, Ind., was fined
$25 today for shooting rabbit out
season.—Richmond Times- Dis-
patch,

TOTAL
STATS t9% 61 Z

Democratic (
Party ?
member* 45.5% 4S.S 1 4

RepuMloan -1
Party
member* 11% 83 t

Independents 26% 60 t
Noteworthy, too, it th»t mi

Jorlty sentiment In every othtt
population segment measured U
today's survey Is behind Elsertj
hower. !

These groups include men and
women, people in all age groupaj
city sizes, occupations, and edu|
catlonal levels. j

This newspaper presents MM

Left-Oven
leftover bits of cooked meats or

poOltry m»y be used to season ictt-
lotted potatoes, macaroni, soitpt,'
liladl, or sandwich spreads.

The Way It Is
Neighbor Brown who carries

his sandwiches to the office hat
four young ones that order the
50 cent "special" In the school
lunchroom. — Christian Science
Monitor,

Security?
We don't fear an Invasion from

Mars. We figure they have heard
of the High Cost of living on this
planet.—Miami Herald.

So Don She
Many a woman with a broken

heart gets a big kick out of wear-
ing It on her sleeve.—Olln Miller
in Atlantic Journal.
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SHIP RHpy/DID \
CSLUMBU9 HRVE j

BERRO.ORuma
, ME CLEAN-SHftVEN?

PROF. WHIZS QUIZ ?
FRANKENSTEIN WHS a flction-
ary medical student who CRE-
ATED a monster . . . and Nature,
too, ran be a monster in the
form of nturni—wind and rain—
whicli can destroy your prop-
erty and cause financial loss,
unless yuu are covered by Storm
Insurance, Why not discuss jour
Insurance need* with us?

HI II.DING CREOIt CONTROLS
More stringent credit regula-

>'>>> for homfl construction
in oiiii.se to seriously wduce build-

- activity. Repwfentatlves of
f imllding Industry believe that
might bring about a virtual

'll;<i*e.

11"' tktteninf out of such an
111""Unit industry In the Am-
: >ii economy Is a serious mat-
! Hit. persistent business de-
' urn of the 30's was charac-
! 'I i).v a lack ot home build-

n . a t any time, there had
1 nt.iiuslasm for building

" and thiy were sorely
> i the effect* ol the de-
••n would hav* been greatly

' Jiul.

'••"• 'nrtatlon of building actlv-
' have experitfcoed during

'•'••!• few monttyl I* Just as
••'"•' it threat to Our economy
I iKuiuu, however. Speculators

11-liiuifL' to m*k« a fast dol-
•"l*l buy up materials which
!l!» to be short. J»rlcea go up
'"H; the line, in faiildlng ma-

!!- pioflta and W>or costs.
•-i of houutoi «0on gets be-

i the buylnfc* power of the
""«• IrrdlvWual;
l! 'i h true th»t ««|llt controls
II Hiiuce conitarvJMton~-«nd &

' ' >ikely that * ™ will-tit la

line. We hope that speculators in
building material!! lose their
shirts, When labor productivity Is
high, when bulMIng materials are
at fair prices and when contrac-
tors are seriously competing for
Jobs tlie home buyer will get a
break. He hasn't been getting
much of a break lately.

Credit controls can always be
changed.—Somerset Messenger-
Giuette.

STOCKHOLM" APPEAL
We have noticed lately that

Communists, both In Sweden and
abroad, have Intensified their
propaganda for the so-called
Stockholm peace appeal,

I must confess that it is with
feelings of considerable disgust

for peace and abhorrence of war.
One of the main points in the

Stockholm appeal Is that the gov-
ernment who first uses the atomic
weapon against any other country
commits a crime against human-
ity.

Our attitude In this, respect lias
already been'conclusively stated
by the foreign minister when to
the riksdag, on March 22, he
said that any government that
starts a war of aggression, with
or without atomic weapons, com-
mits a crime against humanity.
—Tare Erlnnder, Swedish Prime
Minuter, In an ftddrMs at Lunds-
bran, southern Sweden.

GOOD NlQHT, SWEET
PRINCESS

It looks as if It would take
nothing less than a rendition by

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

Prowler nets $180 from husband's trousers and

from wife's handbag while family sleeps

h«? we here In Swed«n witness nothing less than a rendition oy
H! hr tndtahU of the name of M r . Vishuisky to end the popu-brandlshlng

our capital In this way in the
International Communist propa-

this so-Actually. of course
called Stockholm
more connection Wltn
or Sweden than
appeals,

similar

lurlty of "Good Night, Irene" in
the United States. This Is the
song which, according to statistics
in the New York Times Magazine,
can be heard in'the land of plenty
1,400 times a minute—or plenty.

It's a sad ditty, making some
pretense at a folk-music lineage
and accepting graciously any
proffered suggestions that Its an-

y needs
which

atructlon
oompeU-
fl iIn

United'Btatea. b e t h a n U m w '
The overwhelming majority ol Our own

•• •, people have no sym- assumption
„ „ * « for the attempt* . valid, then

. communist*
own ends,

into this
that if H

Will

It happened not so long ago in another

county. Whether you are a light or sound

sleeper, don't you agree .you will steep lots

better knowing that your savings are safe

in an insured compound-interest .account

at the Woodbridge National? Your deposits

in this Bank are insured up to $10,000 with-

out any cost to you. Be thrifty—and smart!

Bank the money you save from your earn-

ings each payday.

Additional Banking Hours Frid»» 4 to 8 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
NKHUUU HBIIiiilVIC SY»TBM

I N I U I U M C U OOHfOlUIION

"You
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)pinions of Others
from Edltorlnl Pagr>)

itha lady, for Will ncvrr knrw hor
I Well enough to put hoi In n play.
f|fe (lid, Imwovpr, put sbotft 40
f t«fi#ts on Hun "good nlRhi" motif.

Ado About Nolii-
whnc Komr (oik today be-

g? ''Bids mp a Ihousand times
ROodnlRht . . . "

§S[ One editor we know called the
| ^ p y boy nntl tflld him to visit »

Ufy blsfro across the street, put
- nickel In tlw juke box. and

MS bfuck a critique of Uu> opus.
..e boy reUimod npd demanded
Mt ChetnewKpnpei pay him bark
»;tye cents he had expended

his Venture Into musical re-
nt, then, a copy boy's

Itiilloal lastes could be unde-
f.«-Thp ClirHtlan

8OPRSMK COURT UPHOLDS
fctKADlNr. IN WHOOI.S

It was « linppy coincldente that,
ilonday, HIP opening day of NH-

nal Bible Week, should be the,
jujecasion for the handing down of
I i)ie New J m r y Supreme Court
f dSClglon uplioldinn a state law
fetoe the lwdlnK of the Bible
Jjta public schools.

This «7-year-ol(! law requires
Ithttt at Insist five verses of'the
!'Q)d TeHtniwiH be read daily in
jr*ll pub.Hr school classrooms. Thf
jjliw wan cliallenRMl on several
J bases, the underlying theme being
| that this Bible readinR Is oon-
i brary to the Constitution, which

| provides for separation of church
and state

The Supreme Court said Clo-
I quently tlmt separation of church
| and state does not mean that the
j State shall he devoid of religious
f sentiment.

We Mke the decision. The Bible
belongs to no sect. The reading
of its Old Testament is an In-
gplmtton to all. it is the finest
& literature.

And, In those days when thp
I godless seek to rule the world by
| ; force, the Bible is a mighty weap-
pon In the hands of free peoples.
: In Its decision the State Supreme
Court ftflirms tlint fact and pre-
lerves in New Jersey's schools a
•allowed tradition.--New Bruns-
Vlck Home News.

Capitol Dome
iContimied from Editorial PaRe)
ment of A.'ii'inillure reports there
are about 5,000 head of beef cat-
|,leon New Jersey fnrm.s... Muni-
cipal oflirinls will discuss parkins
)roblems nt the 35th annual con-
ference, of tlie New Jersey State
jeague of Municipalities in At-
lantic City, November 29 to De-
cember 1 . . . Governor Driscoll
plans to 4»ke an active- part in
congressional cumpaimis from
now until Noveuib"1! 7. Oeneral
Election Day , . Infantile para-
lysis, that !4iiiii agent of death,
skirted New Jersey this year

1 bringing only 58:i cases compared
to 1,101 last year . . Bitting has
increased at Garden State Park

-near Cnrmlen thus far this year.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Motor
' Vehicle Division clerks were

stumped recently when a motorist
reported his accident occurred at
Kenny LODK Burrow when he
meant Ktimelon Borough . , .
Farmers and others growing
Christmas trees have orfianlzed
the New Jersey Forestry and
Christmas Trit Growers Associa-
tion in New Jersey to talk about

, Christmos before it arrives.

FRAYKK: — Bible reading in
| public school* lias been prohibited
' In Illinois, Louisiana. Wisconsin

and Ohio and thp United States
;; Supreme Court will soon be call-
t'ti upon to prohibit it in New
..Jersey.

A recent unanimous decision of
he New Jersey Supreme Court,
Titten by Justice Clarence E.

ae, of Somervllle, affirming the
of the New Jersey Public

ool teacher to repeat the
1's prayer or read excerpts

the Old Testiment will be
aled to the Supreme Court

£,two Beriien County taxpayers
lost.

are twelve slates -which
Scribe the wading of the Bible

I, public .>sctwml classes. They ln-
| $ Alabama, Arkansas, Oula-
||Pftre, Tennessee and New Jersey,

of five other states
ke its use permissive—Indiana,

, Kansas, North Dakota and
ahwna. There are court cases
ai»ltiii the readme of the

in schools in Texas, Colo-
llichigun, Minnesota and

'.Yprk.
! JJew Jersey Supreme Court
tjhat while it Is necessary

fjifre be a separation be-
i phurch and St«te, It is not

that the St»te should
I ui religious sentinw
broutbrow Justify of
I States Supreme Court

ewise?

1BED IBPUD!*: — PoUtfl
who 'tl&rooi'lw their
makt * * * »ore t,\-

at riwket plapej |re
into tp»QM«.

tatc Department of Agri-
i the Food and Drug

ftration has frowned on
Ctice of coloring potatoes
yes to make them more
t
trine ths lead of the gr-
owers, color of red «nd

|huea h u

of dyes on
when

t by UM
with taxpayer* r

to rot in tb«
cannot bo

, OCTOfilR 3«,

m
S » " ' "M ' * ? < *

*m

(ST VifflAW
topi for flo»or —

nutrifution—economy!
Fee tu red of a l l
Acmes thii weekend!

Eat Mori • ;
APPLM »

For Health!

IC5 Cortland J

All during the night, every night, long lines of trucki bring
nature's finest farm-fresh fruits and vegetables to the
Acme warehouse . . . ready to bo rushed that same night to
your nearby Acme Market for delivery in the wee hours of
the morning. Brighten your menu — lighten your budget!

Selected Tomatoes *»
Perfect sliunp, firm fancy quality. Serve with Hom-de-litc cr<\imy, iupeib mayonnaise! Featured at all Acme Market! thU w*fk-end!

Selected U.S. No., J Q . ^ g j £Potatoes

Special headline value for National Apple Week1 Fine for eating, cooking!

Jersey Red Delicious Apples 2 lbs. 19c
Fancy Mclntosh Apples U l S Z , 4 lbs. 29c

Outstanding Apple Products In Our Grocery Dept.

Apple Juice '£L
t „, 27c Apple Sauce I t ' / T 14c

Apple Juice »Z\«. 22c Apple Butter»"l. „, 20c

New Long Island
f'uy n-w (or winter keeping. Firm, mealy quality. Exceptional value at this special low price! Af all Acme Mirkits!

Grapefruit
Juicy, p^

New Crop
Florida

Rcilly delicious eating. Buy now!

3 ^ 25c

California Oranges A,™ 3 9 C

Onions "; 1 0 * 29cYellow I V bog
Another outstanding Acme week-end special value!

gallon
jug

Pascal Celery California
SUlk 19c

Fresh Hams
lor a tasty, economical meal serve fresh ham with Ideal

Fancy Apple Sauce1 Featured at oil Acmes!

(Whole
or Shank

Half)

ilutr Half) it 49c

Swift Boneless Veal Rolls IB. 63c
Economy, delicious, easy to prepare! Sure to delight the entire family. Famous quality milk-fed veal.

Boneless Brisket Pot Roast * 85c Be Modernl Bl*y Freth Posted" Fish!
_ - "Fresher Than Fresh —immediately frosted

Smoked Cottage Hams lb /Vc when caught! NO fuss,« muss!

Legs & Rumps Veal * 69c ' Cod Fillets 1 £ E : T *• *• 37c
Fresh or Corned Plate Beeflb 2 k Frosted Whiting Fillets *• -k« 33c
Fresh Sliced Beef Liver * 59c Scallops ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ 5?c

6AKERV

OPEN FRIDAY Till 9 P. M.
Get Your Peach Bavarian Recipe at Your Acme JVOIF/

IDEAL * ) T / « DEL M 0 N T E

29-oj. can J^f \ 29-ox. can
California cling Ideal sliced or halves, also Del Monte sliced. Special this week-end'

Louella Evaporated Milk 2 1 23(
Special this week-end only? Our finest quality. Featured at all Acme Markets!

Borden's, Carnation, Pet, Nestle's Evap. Milk "»'>."' 12<
Claridge Franks '!£ 5 k
Chili Con CarneH0,S « 33c

Broccoli Spears
SEABROOK

Beans " . ' _
French F r i e s --•

PeasfancyEE '

p e a s Bl"°s"nov<)
PeachesS r 2 3 c

Virginia Lee Special!

Hallowe'en
Layer Cake 79c
Rich mellow spice cake, filled and
topped with orange butter-cream icing,
sides iced with chocolate fudge butter-
cream icing. Decorated with a Hal-
lowe'en cat face.

Mixed Nuts IDEAL,«..,. Pk, 39c
Almonds TZ\.* . £ * . 49c
Diamond Walnuts J S 8 45c
Popping Corn J O U Tol M J 8c
Lipton Frostee 2 £ 25c
Ideal Pumpkin 2 I Z 29c
Pumpkin Pie Spice,i£- 10c

Swanson's

I Chunk Pack Flak.i
BREASI-O^HICKiN
Fancy Solid Pack

Robford Rice
Green Split Peas
Sun Maid Raisins
Cherries IEL£

n i l

1» He

17c4-w.

Each con

Feature Valuel Domestic

Swiss Cheese1" 59c
Serve tasty Swiss cheese for a change!

Virginia Lee

Doughnuts OM: 21c
Rich, delicious, tender. A treat!

Choice of plain, sugared, cinnamon.

Boned Chicken
- 49c

Keap c ntpply on hand!

Milani's "189F
French Dressing

Swanson's
Boned Turkey

^ 49c
Really deticiouil Try ill

VIRGINIA l i t

boHU

Famout <joolil)7 Feature!

7-Minit """• °"COCOANUT

Complete Pie
Mix X 23c

MaJtti comptete pie, ineludei
both truit trnd Idling

Swanson's
Chicken

Fricassee '^ 53c
A m««J (n • am/

Planter's
Cocktail

Peanuts !T 33c
Crup! TaMtfl Vh»ln»m*l

Danish Pecan Ring *-* 39c
StreusselcZc!:! -* 29c
Spice Loaf rN1A ...,25c
Brown'N1 Server.. . ,

r,

Bleu Cheese lb 59c Velveeta
Pabst-ett 51o

6t« 23c
P k , .

Sharp SSL * 59c
Glendale Club Cheese Food 2"'bbo. 75c
Mild Colored Store Cheese lb 49c
Provolone Salami Cheese lb 55c
Sheffield Cottage Cheese
Cream Cheese

S-oi.

EAOLE or
PHiLA. Brand

OSAPE A

rresn eggs n.. €*«.„ <,, u 0lCuu.Cln.,n2O0C
CKAPi A

Gold s#a l l A R O i s l z lPrork Cni-ir
rresn tggs
Silver Seal Large Eggs0RAM ^ . , „ 65c
Serve more eggs now! Economical, Healthful, delicious!

Supreme Bread 14c
"Dated" for freshness. Enriched whita loif.

Save Over 40%
On HALL

Dinnerware
Get your 16-piece

starter set for only

Starter i«t in beau- ^n
tiful Springtime pat-
rent. 4 dinner plottt,
4 cupi, 4 loucin,
4 (feiiert dithti. A
real buy! W W i e u t

Grape Juice ">tAt "Z, ^
Umon Juice I O I A l c ^r«J0c
Tangerine Juice 2 itT 23c
Tomato Juice S 3 . 1 ? 29c
Gulden's Mustard T 1 3 c
Pork & Beans « * 3 I T 35c

>_ CHOPPED
S JUNIOR FOOD jari

Cheez-lt Jr . D - I "
SUNSHINE

Chocolate Grahams *£' 29c
Cheese RitzNAlllC0 ^.* 27c
Ginger Snaps S S ? ^ ? 2 cg p
Cream of Rice p
Cake Mix S S T ^ A . 33c
HO Quick Oats X 15c
Charge Dog Candy 'X' 9c

MnMMNiiA y* *•prtBtti *•cor18" 07r ldwl *>Q>

CjlSDY PWARTMEIST

Suchord Chocolate ^ 33c
Mellow Creams mcH,%. 29c
Dunhill's Liquorice::^; 19c

' Marshmallows " ^ ^ 31c
rarry rattles ,»*. ̂  ,*,.

JVew Urn Coffee Prices!

Asco Coffee £ 79c
RICHER BLENO. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 7/c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor!

Ideal Coffee " " - S S - 85c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them oil!

Doirycrest Ice Cream Cake Roll iSHU 39c
Pairycrest Ice Cream £L25c &St:99c W

r i tor Crax Crackers & 29$
Try tducator Crax with Ideal creamy Peanut Butter, for a real trtot!

S P A M The Miracle Meat
'Serve SPAMwiches, try SPAM and eggs,—«conomicol, no fusi, i

tr- 49c
USJ, nomusi. d«lf«lQUlf

ImoliveSoap

t j i^

r 2?c
3 ̂  25c
1 IXTk

Ajax Cleanser 2 ' i r25c

ey^ft Scrappl
Calo Dog Food | 'J^- 25c
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LEGAL NOTICES

H - FUEL ( H I

OIL BURNERS

CALL

)6E. 8-1400

ENEL
[l & OIL CO.

AVE.. AVKNEL

ALBRECHTS
KEVSHOP

W WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

Hand & Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.
Bicycles— flah* A Service
PMU for All Makes.
Waihlnc Machine* Repaired
All Makes—Parti (or Sale.
LockMnlth — Keys Cut
While You W»»t

Laundry

Coicrete

TEST QUALITY
'CONCRETE

L-boralory A K

stone WMfcrfG»H
L sand - Watwprotlag

- Cement

ORNAMENTAL
STEEL RAILINGS

Ca*tom Made
NEW LOW PRICES

FOB THE WHITEST, SWEETEST

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN-BRING YOUR LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette

110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE.
<O». Ann Mtt.l

Phone WBGE. 8-2149

Jos. DaPrile(J
1945 tuthf-rford Strettj!

RAHWAY, N. J.
RAhway 7-924J

• Service Stations

t Uqwr Stores •

titan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE-»-trT»
T AND FATBTH Wto.
»TH AMBOT &. J*

I Bras St int

enel Pharmqcy
I RAJIWAY A V t N U E

OODHRIDGE 1-1914

MKHIFTIONS

UTMAN'8

- rvm - QntUag Cuds

Telephone Woodbridte 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
uid Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

N. J

• Mislcal Instractlon •

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginners or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SUMMIT AVENUE, FORDS

CALL P. A. 4-6105

Clarkton'i

ESSQ SERVICE

Ambof Arenas and Jamea Street

ffotrffcrMft. N. 1.

WOJ-1514

Gels Brag.

Gulf Service
Jack Geb, John Dojciak, Props.

WASHING. GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0887

"BETTER USBD CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES
405 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, tt J.

Wdie. 8-1021 — 8-1011

t h e Juni ' t lnn of Stnt i -n IKIIIII.I S«nini'
«ru] N O C ' B O e p k ; r u n n i n g t l i » n e e
( I I W e s t e r l y n l u n x NUC'B I ' r f e k tn
» r « h l n ( A v e n u e ; t h r n r o C'l .•'nutli-
e r y B l o n n Pi>r*l>lnir A v e n m - m
N i w J c r n ^ y TVrrnltinl I t n l l r n m l .

n c e (:l) K i i a t f r l y n lnni t tl>o N o w
J r r v o y T e r m i n a l l l a l l u r i w l u > l a u r a *
i h e l a m i a of I T. W t U l n m « I .Vm-
party f o Ihf m m i t l i of T . i f l s I ' r c k
Where n a m e e l l i p t i c * Intn ( l ie s t n i n n
Tt»lsnil S tunwi ; nrnl thctu i* - i t Nnri! i
*• 1 iy fttutiK Stitti-lt M . i m l Sindii 1 tn

U S T I M C T N<> s i V i i i i n i r p i n , »,
I I I I I I M H S c h o o l ) , I I K l i l . N M N i i i l l

i l u n i ' t l n n n f T « f | » I ' r u - k : i n . |
t , ° n M ; m t l H o i l l n l . l i m n i M K I h r l i . i '

( 1 ) W . ' » i i > r l y i i l n t m T u : i ! C r i ' o k M
1 1 1 * N o w J c r s r y T f r . ' l l i n j l I l : ; i i : r u n i l

B i n t ' ' o n l l n i i l n K fl'"nR ^ : i i> l l a i l r m i O
l<» t h p i h l e N x - i ' t l n n n f I V m M i i K A i . > .

s f i n d I I ( « J ] y S i r c ' - i ; i N C T I ,> r . ' l

lltlirrl.v nlol'lf IVi ^Ini.' Avciiu.
nh' l I ' o n t l n u h i K In :i s i i . i K! I llni*
l o (Me S t a t p n t x l u m l S n u i n l , i h o n r c
1,11 K a » t r t i y a m i N m t h . - r i v nlmiir.
I h f UHliI H t a t P l i Ir 1 ;in,I S n t i u i t o t h »
p h i r e o f B e g i n n i n g .

D I S T H K ' T N<>, ( ( V « t l n K | i l . i , -»,
C l e v e l a n d S c h o o l i, t l K C l N N I N U a t
H i t l i i t c r t F i ' l t u n i>r i l i e ^ i i i i t h n - e s t
v u r A r r o t L u r c h Hlr ' iM, I l i c n ' c H>
S o u t h e r l y n IrsiiK IVrMiInK A v m i p
nni l 1 ' i i n l l n i i l n u in n s i n l K h t l i n e
t o tflRtm l s l n m l SnniHl . t l i f i i , c ( - )
W e s t e r l y a l e , n i t S t n t p n I«li im1
5 o l | n d U> t i n - Wi^t iM' ly MiMtnilnTV l i n o
o f t h e B o m n t ; h of 1'ni [*>i > t . the-tii-p
( 3 ) In a g e n c n l N o r t h i , r i v i i l r n - -
t t n n M o h K 1 lir> luHini l i i ry H n r nf tin*
B o r o u g h o f I ' f t r i f i t t t n i ;nn«i»vi 'H
A ' v e n n e ; t h p n c < ' i l l K a « ! P r l y nleiiiK
R o o s e v e l t A V f n i l p l<i A r t t m r A v e -

w h e r e t h e H o t i t l n v p s t p r l y b e i u n -

LKGAL V0TICI8

.ilnni; 11(1,1 i-|mrl«« Btrccl a*

.-•II to l:r>otfvfn A"<tnilc; fu
il.fni-f M) Wnl«rly » l o n |
Hrm«pveli Avi>nut la Haywird
unf fix |..,(i,i in (>i«<-« of ttt

I'lSTIilt'T NO. »•—(V

n i lni

lin»
«>rlv

< a l , t
• . • n f
Hun,

-.1 l.l '
I!.

*H* tfl# Mir
A?«tlu» tnS

rm (time* M) Raniiirly tl*n«
linn nf Hurkt S trut to |h«
i llh,- i>f Hoald Street: runnlnl
- (Si Nnrllierly alonf nala
i line of llrnlrl Street to tho
r litir of flooievelt Avenue.

m i f

W n

y f
r |li.» of Rll(mT«lt A»«nU»

nier lint of l luynar i l Av»
l tt (4 N h l- i i n n l n j ;

i i i n i c I I M . 1
i-lv l i n r o f

l u y r A »
(4) North«rly

lln» of M d
onlfil l«
Hahw»y
w,»Urly

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
rwn »*!•»

K. J.
• !

WOODBBIDflK INDCTKNDENT
IJE4BEB

CABTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNRH1P-FO1D8

BKACON

In tin. R«
of th«

l
Itntiv
r Ihe

WITH

SOFT WATER

Save up too 50% on ioap, fn*l
and clothing. SOFT WATER pre-
vents hard water tcal« fn>m form-
ing and removes lime scale already
there. Purchase a Duro Wat«r Soft-
ener—guaranteed 5 year*—for ai
little as *)',8,O0 down and 16.00 per
month—Installed.

CALL

Culligan Soft Water

Cranforfl 6-3J85

NORTH AVENUE, EAST
CRANFORD, N. J j

r, run-
Month

nlonr (Rid I
w*y Hlver '

nifht or
lhi> Ci'ntriu Hiillniart of ^Jew

J f U f i 1 ; anil running thetlr* ( • )
Snuii icrly nUitiK Mid n i g h t iif W » j
line tn thp Southerly property tin*
nf In oils nf Hi* A m t r l n u Oil Com-
pnnj . running thfnre ( t ) Kintprly
IIOUK snid line' of tli« Amerlran Oil
r,,ii>i uir. InnilK to tha point o( Itilnr-
w t l o u w l i h the Souther ly !ln» nf
I tie Hrmllpy Trnct of Land; r u n n l n l
il iruii , i s : Knstnrlr a l o n g Mid lln"
nf Mnnllpy Tract lo the Interaertlon
with flic EaMorly line « t W n l i l n i -
ton Avenue , running thPne** (91
^it i lhor ly nlonK unlrl Kanterly lln*
nf WuprilnRton Avrntie to the Center
linp nf Hurkr Ktrpet anil the Point
nf hfKlnnlTlK

rlnrv l l n . of i h * ri-no.ig', ..f rnvUroi m s T K I C T NO. 10: - ( V o t i n g Pl«
m«el« l i m e ; H I P . K P (;.I Noi l I, went- m K l i Srhoul i IIEti lNNINO «t I
e r l y a l o n g s a i d l . n u i u l n r y l i n e t n I n u r s e x - t l o n of t t i e r e n t e r l i n o
I . a r o h S t r e e t ; t h f n c r ( « ) N ' l i r f l i r a n t - 1 I ' I I I T I
p r l y u l o n i r l , a n - h Hlroi ' t t o t h e p l m > i o f
of f l e i s l m i l n K . n l ( . n

n j H T m c T N O . B ( V n t l D j r p u , , , , , , . , , , ,
C l e v t l n n d S c h o o l ) . I I K d l N N I N O a t | M H H
tht l n l « r < r r i l o n nt tl>f - ' • n t . ' r l inn I i ; n u
of P e r s h l n K A V P I H I P u i t h t\.t<

inp l
nci-ii
Hni ' l

Siarttlnj Art Forj«ry
Revealed After 126

JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGWt

iSMain Btjtp$

f oodbridge, N. I.

Telephone: t -HU

Excavatlig

• Mwical lislnimeits •
LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU

BUY YOUR ACCORDION
Juit pay a smalt enrollment fe«
and learn to play before you Invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Muiic Center
AND-SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. UoakoakX Prop.

357 State Street P. A. 4-1290

fiolohan Brother*

GARAGE
Standard Eaao Product*

Phone

Woodbridce 8-00(4 and 8-053$

Cor, Ambor Avenue and

Second Btree-t

Flreitone Tlrei and Tube*

Woodbridge, N. J.

OLSEN'S
SERVICE STATION

| ^ ' Complete

BEAR WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

•
Complete

BRAKE
SERVICE

Cor. Rah way & Homestead Aves,
AVKNEL WO 8-1983

LONDON, Eng.-One of the most
startling art forgeries in the his-
tory ot art—probably commuted
about 1796—has been discovered by
the British national gsllery.

A recent X-ray of Van Dyck'»
portrait of Cornells van der Gceat,
which hung in the National ,Gallery
for 126 years, has proved that only
the head wns painted by th« muter
and the rest of the halMentfh por-
trait la a forgery.

The painting of the head meas-
ured about 15 Inches by 13 inches,
and the body, painted apparently In
the eighteenth century. w»f added,
gallery authorities believe, with the
view of selling the Bl$tm;91jlu_ Jlpg-
land at a higher pnee.

The forger carefully laid tn the
wood on which the original head
had been pninted a larger panel
of wood with the brand of the Ant-
werp Guild, and smoothed them
to a continuous surface.

The forged painting was less well
done and had to be altered.

The painting has been rthung with
the forged part hidden by a wide
Dutch frame of black wood.

l l n « o f W a n h l n g t o n A v e n u e a n , ! r u n - ' JIUMIK
n i n x t h e n c e ( 1 ) \V.>«lprly n l o n i ; niilil
c e n t e r l l n p o f W a s h l n R i o n A v n i i p
t o R p o i n t a n d I n t p i s c i - t i o n w i t h t h e
c t l i t e r l i n o o f C y p r e s s S i r r c t ; r u n -

t h r n r e ( i n S o t i t l i r r l y ; i l n n p the
r m l p r l | n * t ( I ' y p r e y i S t r i -p t tn t h o

a h l p r l i n e o f < ':i ? T t-r •• t A v c n n t 1 : r\i n -
I I H K t h p n r p i ?, i W ' r s t o r l v n l o n g
e n t p r l i n e o f I ' m i r r r t A v n n u f In t h e
• e n t e r l i n e o f I ' l l l i n o r e A v i u i i i f ;

f u n n i n g t h e n r c < t i N'n i ' thpr ly U I O I I R
t h e f i . - l i t fr l l j i ,1 nf K l l l m n r t ' A v e n u e
t o ft | i o i n l i n l ln! S o n t h e r l v 1 ]III> o f
l a n d s n o w o r f o r m e r l y o f t h e A m e r l *
c a n O i l C o m t m i r ' ; r u n n i n g therice,
<ii) W f ^ t e r l y a l o i i K s , m l U n a o t t h e
A m p i i c R n O i l C o m p a n y t o the, E ; I H N
e r l y l l l g h l ur W n y l i n e o f t h s < 'on-
t r u l K u l l r o n t l o f N e w J e r s e y ; r u n -
n i n g t h p . n c e (G! i i o u t l K i r l y a l o n g
nalil JOMStprly r l p h t o f w a y l l n e / o !
t h e C e n t r a l R a l l r n m l of N P W . l e r S e y
t o t h e . S o u t h e r l y i l h l B i o n l h i e be-
IWpflM t h e H f i f o u ^ h nf C a r t p r P t Einii
" W o o t l l i r h l g p T i i w n ? ! h i ( i ; r u n n i n g
I h e n i ' c (T) K j i s t i i r l y H I D I I B B a l d i l i v l -
?ilon l i n e t o t h e p p n t e r l i n e o f L n r n h
S t r e e t ; r u n n i n g ' t h o n i i ' ( 8 ) E a s t e r l y
a l u n K t h e r e n t ' T l i n e o f L u r c h S t r e e t
l o t h e i c n l e r l i n e o f P e r s h l n K A v e -
r m c ; r u n t i l n p t l i p u r e (H) N o r t h e r l y
IIIOIIK t in : iT i i t i - r l i n e o f 1 ' o r s t i i n g

t o H ie e'Piitpr l i n o o f W R H I I -
I n g t u n A v e n u e t h e p o i n t o r p l a c t ) o (
b e g i n n i n g .

M S ' l ' l i l C T N O « : - - ( V o t t n i r P l a c e ,
I l l K h M c l i o o H . H I O ( l l N N I N l ) a t t h e
i o t c r s i T t Inn o f t h e c e n t e r l i n o of
U u r k e s t r e e t w i t h t h e E a s t e r l y l inn

rt't Avenue with th* renter llni
'ypress Street, nnd running
o (1 ; Northerly l lnnK (inltl
r line of Cyprem Slrppt to •

and InhTiO! linn with th*
•rly line of Washington Av«-
running thenfn 12) Northerly

THRU NEWSPAPERS
1 Time lie per lln*
I T'Bin 14c v#r lln*
I TIWMi 13e per line

i i T i m e s _ lie: ptr llnp
(YEARLY CONTRACT)

l ine* tlirr* piipprii U P P*r line
iMInimum i p i ' f i;hargeJ -S llne».i
Phitncr of ropy ullowed monthly.

2r> le t ter! to a line- five words.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
p t y k h l e In * a v » n ' n . K i c e p t l o m urt
rn«U« for entuMlnhecl MTounti only .

Irrejtulnr tn«pr«lon« HIM h»
rliartred for at tl.^ onp-tlm» rat>*

Adu ordered four t imes an.l
s lopped heforfl that ttm« will Vi#
chRiKed for the fcettml nunilier o r

t ime* the ftd appeared, charg ing Hi
the r i m enrnpd.

Tim Wiioithrlitfre ruh l lnh log Co,
rencryen th# right to edit. revUe OT
rtjert i l l I'eipy piihinlt'ed. nnd will
hot !>e reipnii.*«lliU' fnr nior* than
nne Irirorrp,'! l o t e r t l o n of any «d-
vertlmnnent. The co-oper»tlon of th«
irlvfrll«er« wltl be apprednteil.
ri,\<<i*iriicn *ns A<OKITKD TO

• IJO t. M. W BONK SI) AT

WOODBRIOOE 81710

. l i T i c y , l .nt« \ n « . 1 1 J I « o d l i l t
ii', k K. «n.i i.ot No. »;> mc-ett I,
-,,• i M.l|. ,,f ,ol» nWrHMt by H«WMr«|l
Ki.i l . i pin I Invciitment C n i n i M r ,
I'" " • ! tn Ihe TnWIUhlp Ol WOOd*
I'll.lKr, Cnnntv of Mlddlf*»X. k«4
Siiii.- ,.f New J*f«ry.

7*'1" .itmvp nnme^l property I s Qf>
1 cri-.l I" I'll- h l t h m l blild«r.

; .'••:I',.M| I , | , I , w i l l h« r t i ^ l v M nt> t «
I " ..'.-i :i":h, l»>0, «t I t A. M. IB

nfn,»n or i h . Mhld lewx CoaMf
'tif Hoard utid the 8 t « t * I H T I -
i>>\hk. S>w Jfr«»y. tllili w i l l b*
l in l in )>»riiiii!iil d e l l v w y or In'

i i . i.mil. Nil i t lpplmned bldd *.t»

.Ml

1 )i:
M I

Hi.ml

* tn\i»f he pr<\p«My liUotl-
hf. outKlut or the e n v t l o n *
II,..-.- wil l nut he o p t n w i
error until tlie *»»^i(l»<l

ii. MMillraax County w e l f a r e
i f s f n n Ihe rlgnt to r«)«f t

in . unit all |i|ila. A rirpoalt nf 6%
ni t ' e lil'l pr l i e miMI a n o t t i p a n y
Hie hlil. ami all i h e i k « wil l be re-
' i i mil i.n eiit tliot whli'h ar««m|M-
i,l.-s Hip Mullen! bid. The»« I'hw-k*
"i' l !',- in-ht until fliml i>ale h*a been
•ili|iinvi-il hv the Mldrlleafx County
\V,l:,»ir l)..nr.l, I1. O. Bo« 50». N e w

•ni ..I DM A g e A i i l s t a m e .
Hill tie r.i1e»«<-il to *tionr tl>«

rtv upon re<|UMt.
li. WICOPK, Dlrm-tor

il.lh'fpx Cuuntj \Y*lf;irr Ttnnnl,
(i Hnx M>».
W Hi VIIIHWh k, N. J.

i

\ \ (

p.

t*

Kaimrly l iar of W««h
\ Ayenue to a pnlnt and Inter-
n or the Hniithrrly line of the

Tract s i entende'd l^flsterly;
lUnninK Ihpme (̂ 1) West tu lv along
s.il'l Hr.nly line nnd the Southerly
line, of lands now or formerly of th«
Ati)prlc:in Oil Company lo t point
find tiilfrsei-tlnn * l t h the m-nter
line of l-'lUmnrc Av*nue; running
t h e m e (4) iilong the, Mliter line of
V'lllnioro Avenue to ft point and
interMM'tton with the* Center line of
CurldtPl Aviinue; niohlni? fhence
I'I) lOnsirrly alonir canter lino ol
f a r t e r e t Avenue to the point or

"uce of he'Rinnlns-
Iit.STIIICT NO. 1! - - ( V o t i n g place,
irtnrpt Hun Snrvlre Torrninal, ICast

liHlnvny). HK(1 [NNINO »t th» Inter-
sect ion or tho ipntpr llnp of Blair
Itn.id with the. Southerly boundary
11 ii<̂  of the Knruugh of t?nrtetet and
ruiiuln>? tliMK-p (1) Kasterly anil
SoutlU'iiHterly IIIOOK flald boundary
line to a point In Hit) lOuuterly Itlfhl
ot \V;iy llni' ur tho Central Railroad
of New .lerwey; ruinilnK thence (2J
Nurthci-ly aloiiK ealil Klglit of W»»
lino to the Southerly line) of th«
Kiihnuy Klver; rui\iili](f tlicnc* (3)
Westerly a lone said l ine of the
Itulnviiy Hlyejr to the! center line ol
Ciistiy'a Creek; running thence (4)
.Southerly ttlong sale! t:re»k lo th*
Westerly boundary line of the Uor
OUB'I of Carteret; running thence
lu> fitill Houtherly ;i)nu^ said bounil
iiry l ino tn the center l ine of Hoost
yelt AviMine; running thenc

HK.AI. KSTATK KOFI *AI.K

L O T l--lllt S A I . K —A.-
S r W a r i M i \ \ .M!Mf S. h

h i l i l n . A v . - m t f , i n ' x r :
A v . i h ' r . HUM, cli-i r r l r .

the

|;
, \v i .c i

l,, n

of Wn.ihViiKlonAve'nirii'a'rul1 riinnlng i \Ve-Ntorly_ aloiiR sniil rentei line of

iecki & Gorechi
KCAVATING pO-

; Street, Cartertt

DIRT t TOP SOIL
ION SAND

[MItl) STONE
UKKS • GRADING
a CA-1-9M6

Pet Shop

eral Urectirt

hneralHoTM

Atlantic Street
I Carterct, N. J.

Untie Cartwei | . « l f

Trovlcal Fbh
Birds - Cage*

Supplies
Horse Meat
Fresh Dally

U.S.G. Inspected

Sheet Metal Work •

Fwiitirt

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

• Plumbing ami Heating V

AISMEW G. CHAMRA
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

Furnace Pipe

135 JERSEY ST., CAR1ERET
CA 8-6502 or 571$

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

"•< IHE

•INI) SAVE!

•IIMTDHE F O *
^i IIII8 FAIL!!

'^r Broth$r$
''U- Furniture Rb*p

lnsuraic«

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephone!:
Woodbridfe t-QSM or 8-1028

SHOW ROOM
4M R«hway Avenue
WoodbrMfe, N. J.

Radio Repairs
Telephone CA-8-JMJ

Al'$ Radio & Television
BALES and HERVICK

lUdlt Ovwhaula • Uxdsltr
Frte Estimates

Prompt and Expwt R«paln
RCA - Twif - Sot Tube*

All Typ* fettorlM (W tyMM*
It PEK8WNQ AVKTDB

CARTKRET. R I
Open Wwkdttyg ttpm t U »

Rating and

Henry Jjansen A Son
Tlnnin* and ShMl Metal Wor

4

California Vineyirds
California vineyards and the

wine industry have come a long
way in the last 180 years—expand-
ing from a few vine cuttings at the
Mission, San Diego, until today,
vineyards spread over some 557,-
000 acres, or more than a third
of th« state's vast fruit and nut
acreage. Altogether, California ia
reported to have better than
233,000,000 grape vines from which
are produced wines that are com-
parable to the finest European
brand's.

thence (1) Southerly a long the Kits'
erly line ur Washington Avenue to
tlie. renter line of Cyjiri'.sH s treet ;
runniiiK theni'e. (i) Knsterly alonB
His renter line of WaHhliiRton Ave-
nue te, the confer line of I'ershlnK

running theni'e (S) North'
erly ulurtg1 center line of I'ershlng
Avtnue to the eienter line ot Maple
Street and Noe Street; riinnlnK
tlicne-B (4) Westerly a long the tenter
line of Mnple .Street and Noe .Street
to the renter line of Thornall .street;
runuiiiK thence (5) Northerly alonK
the center line of Thornitll Street to
the ci-nte-r Hire of Uurke Street;
running thence (fi) Wester ly alemK
the e tn ter line of i iurke Street to
the liiiil Kasterly linn nf WashlnKton
Avenue the point or plac« of be
glnnlnir.

I i lSTIi l l .T NO. 7 : - - ( V o t i n g place,
iVath.li! Hale Srhool), HEOIilN'NINlj

inteiHection of Noe Htreet
anil Muiilr Htri-ttl with rershlng
A\'enue; runnliiH1 tlieiu-e (1) In a
Westerly direction a long said Noe
Street uml Maplo Street to ThornalP
a t r t e i ; i i inntnu thftice (2) North
erly alontc siihl Thnrnall Htreet to
Huike Street ; runninjj tlieiu.u

. . . ^ „ -aalil v l!urke Street
to Waehingtoi i Avenue; running
tlicnci! H ) Northerly a l o n g mild
Watiliington Avenue to Jlaneiulpl
Street; running' thence (Ti) Easterly
aloiiK said Kandolpll titrtjut to
Heald Street; running thence (6
Northerly along said Heald Stree
lo l luoaevelt AVHUUO; running thence
(7) Kaste i iy a lone said Roosevel1

Avenue to Perching Avenue; run
• Hint thsne-e (S) Suulherly a long sal
[ 1'eI'MhIntj Avt-uue to Noe and M&pl

Jueete to tlie |iliit:e or point of bê
Kinnuib-

DIKTIilOT NO. 8:—(Voting place
Nathan Hale School) , BECiiNNIN'
at the Intersection of Kooiavi l '
Avenue and Hayward Avenue; run-
nlntr thenco (1) Northerly alon'
ll'aywtirel Avenue ay extended to
point on the Southerly shore line o
llio KiiMvay Kivcr; ninning theni-
(2) .Southeasterly along the severa
courses of said shore line of Ka
Way Klver to a point of lnterseictlo
of the same with the
Charles Street; running thence (3

l looseve. lt Avi'nun to the center line
of Hluir Itosd; r u i i n l n t thence .".

ill Souther ly alunK the ccntur line
Klulr Uuiid to the Southerly

Hindiiry line of tliti Iluroiiwh o*
urte-ret and th« point or place o

IB.
1:1 »AVAIiI> Hoi ,AN,

Acting Borough Clerk

Future Power Giants
Development of new roateriali

will make possible construction of
steam turbines able to produce half
a million ki(owaUs. That power ia
nearly three times it much' as it
produced, by the largest lues In
service today, and will bt enough
to furnish the needs of a cftjr the
size ot Washington, D.C.

AUTOS FOR SALE

n-li.-n

l - ' n l l iT i i . n , [id;
.Metui-lien, N.

o«s frnlll
nul, i,(T Wnnif-
.v. HIIK sewer ,
AHIIIIIK pru-i;

MliMle-
J, Me-
i i . ? J tf

Cave Ptetam
Hopalong's enemlM might hava

gotten the Idea of conceding their
identity from the early cave matt
North African cave picture* reveal
that in 18,000 B.C.. men used mask*
to conceal their faces when hunting
wild animals. They believed this
was certain protection.

Ml*( KI.I.

K Torn orlnkim has become i
prohlem, Airoholloi Anonymoua

an help you. Write P. O. Box S97,
Vnoiltirtilge, or telephone Market
-T5J8. S-ll tf

HKI.l1 WANTKH—tIAI.K

NSl'IfANCK AGKN'TS and P I S -
Tl i l i 'T MAN'.VCIKIIS lo rri>r«srnt
I'RI' In^iinince Couipanv w r i t i n g

.11- Iv A ,t II and IKWriTAI, KX-
WNSH IIIJN'HFITS. Orillnnrv »n,l
ul tl.̂ t i hil. Call in person nr writ*'
>r iwt l l ru lar i . PAIMMfU'NT MV-

rl'.M, HIWIOI-'IT. Itil Clintem Strei-I
ia iU , \ . .1 . AKciivy l i e i i l , I'lrnt
or. Ill-1::. 27, II -;l

IIKI.I1 \V WTRIV—VKMAI.B

;i;Alil'ATI': NrCSKH wnnte.l fi.r
Ki'uernl . lu ly; 4<-limir week .

Pi a n s i i i i ! (;ii lim t n r n U l u J i r o i n c e n -
: , i l iiuinf Hi ,ml K.ilal'... A p p l y , S u -
l e r i n t c u i l t ' i i l ul N\ll'si'h', J toOHeve l t
l i i^Mita l . P l u m e M e t u c h c l l 6-Hi(lll.

l l l-af,

M'KllATOItS wantci l . Steady work ,
I'.iM IIOIIIMV», v-ai'iillon anil Innur-

iiii'iv I' l^ixam w o r k i n g condlttuiH).
Apply, HPH( Mllili' <'(!., !U l lnoko A M . . .
Hie, ( 'arleret.

10-13. 27; 11-3. 10

• IIKI,I1 WAVTK11—KRMAI.K •

METCH1K MOTORS

SPECIALS

49 CHEVROLET 4-Door
49 CHEVROLET 2-Door
49 MERCURY 2-Door Sedar
48 OLDS Convertible Coupe
48 PLYMOUTH 4 Door
48 WILLYS Jeepster Conv.
47 HUDSON 4-Door Sedan
46 DODGE 4-Door Sedan
41 PONTIAC 2-Door
41 PONTIAC Club Coupe
'41 CHEVROLET 4-Door
'41 DODGE 4-Door Sedan
'39 DODGE 4-Door Sedan

And Others

METCHIK MOTORS

DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

446 St. Georges Ave., Rahway
Bahway 7-3311

Open Evenings and Sunday

U'Ul'.SKWHISKB1!—White prefei're'i

VUuNiukt and rpftnetl. Oooit will:
hlren {l!i. Slcuilv weirk, Kefer

nets . IMmnt' lUihwav V-I»."i."*t».
102 i

Kdlt SA1.K

NO, I CAST 1ISON BOH.K.I!, f)l
lu ir i ivr i n r n h l n e d w i t h grnlPi i . <"u|>.

p e r l io i lcr e-\ | i . ini*lon tunk a n d
c o n t r o l l e d . T l i e r m o H t n t I m l i i i l
1'hoiie U i i l n v a y 7-1409. JO

SKIIVHKS
5i7 UnIf MM STITCHING'done at

ileu A\-einie, Wuodln'lilKe
1(1/1'- - H / a ' KorilH Ueiii-un.

LEGAL NOTICES

l lrfrr Tni W -ST»
SiOTlC'K O f l'1'RI.kr MAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY coNd-TUN:
At n n-atiUr nicetlnn of tlie

Towniihlv ('ni)imltlpe in thp T o w n -
• hlp nr Womttirliigp held Ttientlny,
O.tuber T i l l . HUH. 1 wn.i dlreclcei

Milverllne the flirt flint on We-dlim-
iay nveiiliiK, Novtmhpr Ktli. I»M). llui

nnhlii I 'nmmlttre wil l meet lit
. M fKST) In thp f o m n i l l t p e
nihfr^, R! •• in o r I ̂  1 Munlcfpftt
•linn, WoelillirlilK'', N r * J«T»e-y,
6X[,nMe and fe l l at puhlU: *nm
to thp highest liletder Acexiril-
tu tertns nf Mile em rile with

hp Tnwnnhlp t'lerk open to l iupcr-
i mini to he piihiii'iy read iirlor
Mdll'. l.nts 41) In K lucllldlvc 111
e'k I U - N on I hi< W<iodlillilK<-

TnvMldhlp AsHissme'nt M:ip.
T*kr furthrr n o l l e , that the
nwiiHhlp Ciimmlttee li«i, hy renn-

utlnn anel pumuiiut to law. IIltd a
nliumum prl<•» nt which suhl loin
n f̂tlel hliM'k will he nr>hl tnn<*thcr
with nil other detulH pi-Mlnent,
*li1 minimum pri<c hclnk ISOU.IM)
IIUM coMtf (^ pri>parln|{ dettil unel
rlyertlnlfiK Mild naif. Sulil lots in
mill n>lnek, If KOIII niv terma, will

reiiulie a ilnwn |inyinent of $-u.'i'i,
ihe tmlanc* of pviri'liane, p i in , to tie
MI hi In e<|iia1 mvililhl1, Installment*
if $H "(i Plu" Intercfit an,I itthur

terniB prnvlded for In cnntrui t nf
tile.

further notice thnt at mill
aiile, or any dale to whli l i U may
lie a<ljourn<«l. the Ti>wn»lil]i Com-
inltteo roKfrvt-n flip right In H» dlt-
eretlon to reject liny one or nil hid*
and to it-11 iUlel lotn In said lil.n.K
to Niich Milder IIB It tuny Melert. due
reirarel being Klven tn tennn and
nuinneT otL payment, In case one
or more itUniinum bldH shal l be .
rucelved.

"Uion Biceptiince of the minimum
•bMJ^jfr hlit ahove minimum, by the
TuwilNhlp Cnimnittee ami the puy-
tnent there'oi Uy tlie purclmser ac-
cnrdlnK to the muniier of purchnnei
In iiccnriliincc with terms of sule
on tile, Ihe Toivns'hip will del iver
H bargain aud Hille deCHl fur Paid
premium.

JIAVBIi: ( iclnher iSlh, 19511.
U. J. l»rSIC.AN, Tnwnnliln Tlerk

To hei ailvi-nlKe-il Uclnlict- aiith,
ia60, mid Nuviinln-r 2nd, ID.MI, In ilif

NOTICES

KI.I:I I'ION NOTICE:
HUHOI'UU OK CAHrKHIil1

NOTK'B TO TUB VOTKHS

PAT AND NIGHT SEKYICE
METEKED RATI8

l i n t U Mile . . . . . 15o
Each Addltloiml'4 Mile . . l i e

OFFICE: Iff PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

)

GARVETS TAXI
24-Hour Service

50* Limit In Carteret

511 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTGRET, N. J.

CA 8-8497

IHV lieletiy given that the
Klection Hourds lu und (vi. the
Iiurougli of Carteret Will sit *l
places hereinafter designated fn

TlKMI.W, VOVKMBKR T.1IMSB
hetwrtsn the hours ot 7:00 A. M. and
8 00 I1. M, Kusitrn Standard iVUne,
fur the purpose of ccnductltHf a

(iKSKHAl, KJ.ISOTIQN
10 vote upon candldateii tot tjij"fel-
leiwlnn office's:

One (1) member of the Htoine of
HeiiresenuUvcs Iroiu the Mfth.Con-
Ki'easleiiiul District fur a f*ll term
of two (i) year«.

Out- (1) Sheriff of HiMlese*
County for a full term of three (J)
years, '

Two (2) Middlesex County Cor-
oners for a full term of three (I)
yearn.

Three (3) Member* o( the Board
nf i'hoaon Freeholders o( Mlddlesej
County tor a, full term ol three (3)
years. ,

One (1) Mayor of the Borough of
OarUret. y.

X*o (J) membera ot the tfcrovigli
Uounoll.

"HALLOWE'EN SUPPLIES"

B O O K S a s G I F T S !
CHILDREN'S BOOKS and o r
EDUCATIONAL TOYS from fciOC
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK
BOOKS • DK'l'lONAKIES • ATLASES
PHOTO & SCKA11 ALBUMS • DIARIES
WRITING PAl'ER AND PORTFOLIOS
DOLLS • SIUlTED ANIMALS ,

<iKi:i:ilN(i CAHDS • GAMES

BOOK
SHOP
79 Smith Street (Opp. strand Theatre) Perth Amboy

saaasoH

BAD FOR YOU

MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS
It's II horrible feellne—stepping on that pedal
and finding yon can't atop! Don't let It happen.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK, EXPERIMENTING. DELAT8
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

BRAKE DRUM REf ACING • CYLINDER HONING
r AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING • COMPLETE STOCK OF PART8

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BAUNCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Kepairinc - 24-Hour Towin( Serrice
1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-9671
Samuel J. GtssawaV Joseph N. (lassaway

Mliur t,

ART TlffE £ 0
87 MAJN 8TBJERT

WOODBBjpOE
BATH8

klJBBEB

*»ITOU1
of the
iHOWn:
Blfti-9.
r f e .

with

The polling placet tor til
wardi and election dlutrlc
Borourh or Carteret are a:

DISTRICT NO. l:—<Vot'
Wg.iihln((ton Schuul, DEGI
the Junction of, Nou Cn
Stftteii Inland Sound; runnll
(t) in it Wentmly direction alons
•said Koou Creek to Peruhlnc Ava-
nue: thence (I) NoMh«rly. along
Perilling AvenMe to Rpouevelt Ave-
nue; thehqe. (!) vTWterly along
l)oo88Ve)t Avonu* to the W»»t*rly
line of. L'l.ailei Btreat; thenv* U)
NurUierly »limg Charles Street ant
uantlnulug in t »trWKlit line to
(!)« Rail Way Rlvtr at a point wli«r»

Ter •"~ ' •*'•' D l " - » "

thence

lway Rivtr at a. point where
rojV einptl«i> ln|u bald River;
(5) SoutfcettBtsrly *lmi* tlit

y KlV«r to 8|aten Uland
e . W Bpui
flound tft <

NOT RENEWED! NOT USED! BUT BRAND NEW!
Your Choice Of'-

• 1951 PHtlvCO REFRIGERATOR
• 1951 14" FAHA TELEVISION
• 1951 BEND1X AUTOMATIC WASHER

\VITH THREE QKAUTI*'UL ROOMS
OF BRAND NEW FUKMTURE

All for only $329.00
WITH NO MONEY DOWN*

And Two Full YKATH TO I'a^

15 PC. LIVING ROOM GROUPING
A Beautiful Upholstered i IV. .Suite with All Aece*aorte»!

Only ?149. (COMPLETE
Payments $1.4H Weekly!

11 PC. BEDROOM GROUPING
3 Pe. Modern WiUnut Bedroom Suite with All ThtTrl.mraiii'ii!

Only »U9. COMPLETE
Payment* *1,3!> Weekly!

61 Pt;. KITCHEN OUTFIT
Solid Oak Dinette with Stlverwarc and DUhei!

Only $39. COMPLETE
Payments I9c Weekly!

FREE BTORAOE VftEE DEUVE*T

SURPRISE STORE

SEABOARD'S FAMOUS

'now available to you

IN RECORD TIME !

Get any amount you need

from $25 to $500
on your signature, auto, etc,

y p o N E

WCP3-1848

S
7-11 Front St., Keyport, N. J., Keyport 1-?«2«

Tur>. A I'hur., II A. M. lu « V. H.
A I'rl. u A. >l. Is I I'. M.
^ty II A. >l. lu H I1. M.

o n l y » s i p a U d e p o i l t . . .

»«•»• llKUim Mini

•Veto only, non-vets i 85

MNtNCi e m u -
(urmerly '

EMPLOYEES LOAM COMPWY

MAIN S T R E E T
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PORT READING NOTES
Bjr

Mrs. Kalhryn MMlnnnrll

Phone WO 8-1880W

. " ir l ndin-rn n'. I l i f Port ReadltiR
I'in cnmprmy No, I- The boys will
i c pi ' ruled with budges and the.

u l . with cDrsimpa at tonight's :>ro-
::r:ini. Those chosen are Bonjamin

IMIIIIII - I , .Junior Fire Chief; Patsy
i I)i>}Vcl< riro, "Junior 1st Assistant;

Blind Child Grows Larp
Strawberry for Princess

EAST ORINSTKAD, England -
Slx-yenr-old Roger Willlanu, heard
that Princess Margaret was going
to visit the East Grlnstead home lor
children,where- he lived. 0

Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Pil-
25 Tnppril Slrrrl, Cfl>- -

brafa-ri their twrnly-flflli wrililiii'.
ftnnlvrrsary Sunday with :in :ui-
lilversnry Mns<s.

—There will ho .1 fin- drill lo-
nlght nt 7:00 at thP Flu'liouvv

—A Holy Nflmc rinvtlnn w;r, IK'UI
after the 11:00 o'cUick Muss Sun-
day when plans were nisirto for tiir
distribution nf Fnllur Milus' Sil-
ver Jubllpo folders which muny
people have \w.m rniurslinn. John
L a m was named chairman of the
project,

—Tlir insular Novmn services
held Tuesday evi'iiiiiK were fol
lowpd by n mcctlnn of the AH:ir
'and Rosary Society In the church
hull. A First Aid Squad member
was present to give a talk on the
benefits of the Squad to the rom-
munlty. Final plans wnre made for
the cake sale to be hold after each

,- Mass on Sunday. October 29, in
the church hall.

—Fife and drum practice will be
held Saturday morning nt 10:00.
Beginners are to report at 9:00
o'clock.

—A flip prevention and public
Bafety program will be presented
tonight nt 8:00 o'clock in the audi-
torium of Port Rending School
Ijo. 9 in conjunction with the Port
ReadlnR Pi re Company and the
Ladles' Axiliary. The program was
presented this afternoon for the
children and this special evening
performance will be Riven ,for
adults. There will he no admission
charge. There arc to be skits by
the school children, movies, and
talks on fire and safety hazards.
The following children were se-
lected by the students as boy and

('resident. Lnlips' Auxiliary: Kath-
rrinr Solecki, Junior Vice Presi-
rifiil; Gloria Kuzniak, Junor Sec-
retary and Treasurer.

You may ^lslt your child's
lesiclier, who will be In the clasS-
i.iom from 7:00 to 8:00 o'clock to-
niciit. Please come and visit the
school, talk to Die teachers.and get
lu know the school your child at*
lends. '

- The annual Halloween parade
of Port Reading and Hagarhan
HeiKhts pupils will be held at 1:18
P. M., Tuesday, October 31. You
are cordiajly Invited to view the
panicle which will tak«,"place on the
school grounds.

—At the regular meetlnu of the
ladles' Auxiliary of the Port Read-
ins Fire Co. If was decided to have
a Dress Club as a special project
for rebuilding the budget. Mrs. Jo-
seph Rlzzo was named chairman,
tot be assisted by Mrs. Cftrmen
Covlno, Mrs, Leo ClufTreda, Mrs.
Prank Pastor, Mrs. Michael Basso,
Mrs. Andrew Decibus, Mrs. James
O'Neill. Mrs. Michael Solecki, and
Mrs. Julius Kollar. Anyone desir-
ing to participate In this special
project may contact the chairman
or any of the aforementoned,
ladles:

Helium
Helium changess from a gas to

a liquid at only 4.2 degrees Centi-
grade above absolute zero. (The
lowest temperature that can ever
exist is nbsolute zero:minus 273.18
degrees Centigrade, or zero de-
grees absolute, which is 273.18 de-
grees below the temperature of
inciting ice.)

give the princess I worthy gift. He
derided to make her s gift af the
bignest, reddest, sweetest straw-
berry ever raised In East Grlnstead
from his own little garden patch.

He put up a fearsome scarecrow
to gunrd his plants and eoveied
them with netting to make sure the
birds couldn't get them.

When the princes*, arrived Roger
asked anxiously, "Do you like
strHwberrles?"

"I love them," she said.
Carefully Hoger pulled away the

netting and picked his prize straw-
berry. He wrapped It In a leaf and
gave It to the princess.

"I knew it would be ready In
time," he (aid happily.

The princess patted Roger's head,
thanked him and walked on, car-
rying the biggest, reddest, sweetest
strawberry ever raised In East
Grlnstead.

Lone Marine Holds Down
Formir Jap Bast of Truk

YORK-On« lone United
States marine sergeant holds the
responsibility In seeing that law
Is enforced on an Island In the
Pacific.

The marine Is gwgeant William
W. Sinn, of Bell Gardens, Calif.
The Island—Truk, a former Japa-
nese stronghold. tt

The sergeant holds drills and In-
spections to keep alert the small
detachment of Truk policeman In
his charge. As right-hand man, he
selected Sergeant Ru, a native
Trukese, who spreads the marine's
commands to his men.

SOKLER'S • Carteret

SOKLER'S
Saves You Plenty on

TY
TELEVISION

OPEN EVERY EVENING

EXCEPT SATURDAY

Whiter. OW*6»DOG BtftABCHOffltft

BWCKM CEPM/W SHEPHERD,
DO6S THE QAILYSHOPPING FOR
THE KEENER WMILY,tUBBOCK, TEXAS.

HE CARRIES THE 0«D£8,SHOPPINC

BAC AND COIN PURSE IN HIS MOUTH

BBMI£
WICH,0ONN7 WAS THE SET-

TING FDR THE WEPPINC OF

LUCIU.EBAU.ANDDBIARNAZ

*THE STBANGER.'ASTORY ABOUT KFQXHOUND BY

MARCEU-USL.DAVIS, IS THE ONlV SPORTING STORY

TO BE REAP INTO THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORP
© 1950, Caliici Dog Hestarch Cenler, N. Y. C.

Fe»rl ButUns

The lovely Iridescent pearl but-
tons used on many cottons arc one
hundred per cent washable. Since
water is the natural element of the
sheila from which they are made,
they take to laundering as a fish to
water. Even boiling water won't
affect such buttons. The same
can't be said of novelty hand-
painted buttons, since the paint
may rub pit on clothing, and metal
buttons May rust when immersed
in water, spoiling a garment be-
yond repair.

Early Skier
One of the earliest skiers on rec-

ord in the United States was a
Norwegian-born postman known as
"Snowshoe Thompson." In 1850, he
set up a winter ski route between
northern California and Carson Val-
ley, Nevada, along which he deliv-
ered the mail1 for the next 20 years.

Strawberry Jam
Strawberry jam should be stored

in a cool, dark place In order to
preserve Its color satisfactorily.

A SOKLER'S SPECIAL!
44 in. THROW RUG

With Rubberized

Non-Skid Back

Console

Models

from

$

MXIYKIJY

Big Trade-in
Allowance!

Only a few dollars
down will secure
your set (or fu-
lure delivery!

SAVE
the Tax!
You'll have to pay
more for any T. V.
Set after T - Day
November 1st.

Reg. 4.50 Value

ACT NOW!!
lacquered woven blue,

dusty rose. Can be used

in almost any room.

NOT MORE Than ONE

to a Customer

You can SAVE many dollars by buying at SOKLER'S now!
Even if you wish to delay delivery of your set until Christinas,
you will do well to buy it now at sale price and lower Federal
Tax. SOKLER'S will hold your set with oidy a small amount
down Hud small weekly payments on the SOKLER'S, LAY-

AWAY and FRIENDLY BUDGET PLAN . . . Let's talk it
over, tomorrow!

Free Parking

in Hear

of Store/
i

The Best in Furniture • Television • Appliances

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE
67-89 BwMvelt Avenue (Corner Pershlo* Avenue)

CARTERET 8-5185
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Nitrogen and Waste
Products May Answer
Need f6r Cheap Feed

MILWAUKEE-™A new livestock
feefl.. whlclx max mvm»M,,m&-
economically'to the farmer i r W"
Introduction ol hybrid corn 25 years
ago, w*s revealed tt a recent meet-
ing of Ontril Retail Feed associa-
tion herei-

The feed, made from waste prod-
ucts and nitrogen from the air,
was revelled by Roswell Garst,
president of tht Gant It Thomas
Hybrid Corn company, Coon Rap-
Ids, Iowa.

Garit said recent agricultural re-
•earch promised to answer tht need
for cheaper feed for cattle and
sheep by the use of cellulose and
cheap protein In th« form of urea,
which is made from nitrogen In the
air.

He aatd cellulose could be used
as a basic feed for cud chewing
animals if protein it added. By
adding the protein the cellulose
becomes dlgettible.

There is an almost llmltlan .sup-
ply from watt* products such ti
corn stalki or'toy twin straw, he
said, lire's Is about one-fifth as
expensive as normal protein.

"All you h«V« to ,do Is pick up
the wa|te products from the field
and combine them with the protein
from the air—urla," he Bald, "The
problem ' In. feeding people Is to
feed at much cefluloie and as much
urea ai QOfJittf because they are
the multiple ano chsap feeds,"

The process of combining cellu-
lose and urea is actually a "per-
fect wintertime pasture which is a
good imitation of good summer pas-
ture- because green grass already
has protein," Garst said.

The University of Wisconsin col-
lege of agriculture has done most
of the basic research in the de-
velopment of the use of urea.

Garit urged feed dealers to sell
the "urea idea."

"I think finally we will have
lamb chops for breakfast and beef-
steak for supper at a price we can
afford to pay," he said. •

Today, there are about 80 million
cattle in the United States, the
tame number as when the country
had only 120 million population.

Carman F*lr
"Hl-ho, COAD to the 1alr" had a

very special *lure for lawbreaker!
In the early days. While the rules
it the fair were very strict, It wa)

tradition that no one could bi ar-
rested for a crime he had com-

iitted eU«wlieHL,,Th».lr l»h c » r -

step further. During the gre»t
Carman fair held every third Au-
gust, all personal possessions held
for debt had to be returned to th«
owners, and feuds between the
clans of Ireland and Scotland tem-
porarily were forgotten. >

Gathering Egca
Eggs should be gathered at least

three times a day and should be de-
livered to the market as frequent'
ly as possible. Studies show that
during the summer, eggs delivered
to market are generally of higher
quality than those held for a long
er time. A final precautionary
measure it to provide the chick;ns
with plenty of good nests during
the summer months.

Cosmetics
The committee on cosmetics o!

tht American medical association
awards a seal of acceptance fo
cosmetics only for those product
that meet certain standards of
safety, usefulness, and integrity ir,
advertising and promotion^

THE PEOPLES FIGHTS PRICES!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!I "
To prevent hoarding of this won-
derful Nylon value at our low price,
we ask you to cut out this coupon
and bring it with you. Sale limited
3 pair to a customer. None phone
or mail.

seam54 Gauge, 15 Denier, Tnin, dark

Famous' Make Sheer

NYLONS
Should sell for

not less than SI .69

Full Fashioned
Leg Proportion
These nylons contracted for be-

fore the price rise, with agree-

ment not to ulsclote big m»ker,

are of «, fine, sturdy, special

treated, gnat- - resisting yarn.

Recommended for smooth, soft-

er looking let*. Full glee range,

all new Autumn tone*.

Pick Out and Take Borne

But Don't Pay

Charge to an Account if You Wish

Try Peoples Easy Opeied

ORfDIT
' l .* /' f > I / ' . » W

Milk Ring Te«t
The mUk ring test Is a quick

method of testing cattle lor brucel-
loslt.

How to FrcfTr

To preserve thP f,, , ,
fruits and v*getables, v...',, ,
In tnoliture-proof rtatpriii- ,
they go Into the. freezni

Fro*«n fooda are HkrH i,
quality W poorly pnrknK. ,i'
J-» COIILJ'- ' - - -

•tantly steals moisture r,
in the form of molsiuro vnp,,,
lel> products »re wr.ipp(.,|
sealed airtight

Keep this in mind when v,,
containen a n d wmpp,,,,,,
freeiing spring and sum,,,,',,
duce. Find out directions [„,
ing containers tt the time ,,.

.them. Then seal p.vk.ni;,-
fully before freezing, i t s ,
snrance for t o p quality
foods.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

COSTUMES
We priilc ourselves in having lh« largest

selection of Halloween (,OHlume8 in tin

Raritan Bay area

• CLOWNS

• COWBOYS

• INDIANS
• ANIMALS

• MONKEYS

• WITCHES
• Southern Bell
• Old Fashion Chi

• Colonial Girl
• Toy Soldier

• Drum Major

• Black Cat

OVR SELECTION THIS YEAR IS THE REST]
EVER FOR-

Variety - Quality - Attractiveness
Shop Early While Selections Are Complck

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

VARSITY SWKATKKS

ALL WOOL VERY FINK Ql'AI.ITY

H

, , . l f DAILY 9-6 —FRI . TIM. !i

More Hours: CLOSED WED. AT NOUN

DEPARTMENT

n: u J/.Y >?..

PLAY SAFE . . . have
SINGER

Your

Sewing Machine
Are you settm* (be best perfor-
mance from your SINGER Sew-
iiiK Machine*? Through con-
stant use parts will wear and
netd replying, (all SINGER
today and have our SINGER
TRAINED repairman look over
your mjwliJne . . . then you can,
M litre of . . .

• GENUINE SINGER PARTS
• FAMOUS SINGER 8KKVU t
• 1 YEAR GUARANTEE ON OUR REPAIRS
Written estimate furnished for your Appro**].

< l l Itr

l l . i I . .

Ton.

Have You Seen the

NEW SINGER

uoou

•SEWING MACHINES?

Priced »OQ50
\% low as OI7

Budget Term*

Liberal Trade-in

Allowance

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY (OMfACT KWAUI

Singer Sewing Center


